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Science Department Has Surprising Growth 
Now Recognized One of Best In the South 

1!Y .IAS. w. BENDER 

It is with silent mediation, daap 
Bolituds, and perhaps an occasional 
tear brushed quietly from the eye, 
we wonderingly raise the paile dim 
curtain nt" days that, have peace- 
fully slipped by Into the passing 
: how of time. Vet, they were em-li 

urnl everyone important in the his- 
tory of OUT- Institution—some bright 
and cheery as the noon-day sun, 
others, dark as midnight. We slow- 
ly lift the purple veil of time to 
unfold the marvelous history and 
development of the Science depart- 
ment of T. C. U. Space is loo 
limited to enumerate tie struggles 
anil fearful batles that took the toll 
of   many   hearts   lo   win   the   victory 

thai tliis department might survive 
and reach the senith of perf -,-' [on 
in all line,; as we . ee it t'i'ley. We 
might relate incidents that would 
hi Ing reminh cences dear to the 
minds of those students that had 
their training in the early da 
tin. department. If tliej could 
only have the opportunity to i ee 
the   strides    thai    have   been   made 
"in. e   the    time    licit    the;,     i'. I I 

dents they would mote and more 
apprei late and glorify the nan 
tl   men   who  have   made   it   DO I! 
ide fur those thlngi to come to pi 

The fii it man thai really de- 
veloped any word in the scientific 
line here was V.'. I!. Park . who is 

at present Dean of Oklhoma A. and 
M. College. He was familiarly 
known a    Uncle  Ben     Altho, there 
had    been     tome    science    taught     in 
the College before his time he was 
the Wrsl t-> Institute laboratory 

Dean Parks had charge ol 
thil work over a period of twenty 
i/eai ;   with   the  title   of   Profs   01 
of     S'li II. e 

He eras directly in charge of all 
the icience work of the school win, h 

'.'d nt two cla see In chemistry, 
one in geology, one in biology, one 
In Inch . hool phj lology, and one 
cow e in high chool phy Ic i. Mr. 
Tail. ' main interest in i cience wa • 
In the field ,,f cheml try; in this 
I,ne le    -.      -  ; - .ally  Interested  In 

only    special     study.      At     the    time 
ol the tne the profes ot had de 
veloped a fairly well equipped 
laboratory   with   a  number  of   aide 

.Hit ..     The  dean     pent   01 I 
at   Vanderbill   and   one   year   at   the 
University    of   Chicago   doing 
sarch and graduate work, 

It   i,  t,,  I.n.i  thai   many  notables 
„f  tl,,.   scientific   world   today   owe 
II„ ., ri  i"  I   tot their i tart, Am..OK 

,I„. ,. mighl  i.- mentioned tic name 
of   Howard   B.   Dabns,   who   lor  a 
while wa ■ profe   or of I heml 
T.  r.   1',  and  at   the   present   time 
i.   an   in.I motor   at    the   University 
of Chicago. 

With   the   moving   of   the   school 
t„   port   Worth  w.   H.   Parks   was 
made Dean of the Univel Ity. 
Naturally   his   added   responsibilities 
did not give him a; mud. tune to 
devote to the Science department. 
The fill year in l-'ort Worth the 
school was located on Commerce 
Street,     Space   and   equipment  were 
extremely limited and laboratory in 
■traction   was  almost  next  to  Im- 
possible.      During   that    same   year 
the   University   was   moved   to   its 
present   site,  and   II.   B 
appointed    assistant 
chemistry;   and    Mis 
was   put   in   charge   of   the   Uiohigy 
department.      Miss    Willie,   as    she 
was    commonly    called,    ll    at    the 
present    time    head    of    the    biology 
department  at College  of Industrial 
Ait,,   Denton. 

The year after the College had 
heen moved from town the school 
felt the necessity of installing some 
laboratory equipment-and all that 
could be afforded was purchased for 
the chemistry and physics depart- 
ment. The binlopry equipment con- 
sisted of six micro.copes ol a very 
ancient style (a student of the 
present day would be at a loss to 
understand the workings of one of 
them), and four kitchen tables. The 
geology equipment was the grand 
total   of   one   sight   compass. 

At this time the Kort Worth 
School of Medicine became affiliated 
with T. C. U„ and they proposed 
to give physiology, histology, and 
bacteriology in connection with the 

of biology, on the 
of    the 

profa sor   of 
Willie    liirge 

department 
campus.      The    authorities 
Medical   School   decided  that   it   was 
appropriate that the biology depa 
uient   Bhould   have   a   head. Miss 

Birge, who at that time was in 
charge of the department, withdrew 
and took up her duties at College of 
industrial Arts, as she did DO) de- 
sire to remain a., an a tsociate pro 
fc it or, 

Winlon. 
line lo the fad thai, the school 

at this time was very desirous of 
carrying out an ambitious and 
progressive program two men went 
engaged to fill the positions of lliis 
department, W. M. Wlnton, in- 
structor In Texas A. tv. M. was 
appointed as head of the depart- 
ment, ami W. S. Atkins, fellow in 
University of Tennessee, was made 
assistant professor; this was in 
the    fall    of    1913. 

When   all   the   mailers   had   been 
propery   straightened   out   with   the 
Medical       school--- the       l.aele. 

and histology equipment was moved 
out tn the campus. Three new oil 
immersion    microscopes    were    pur- 
chai ed   and   added   lo   the   slow    but 
surely   growing   equipment.     I 
scopes   arc   still   in   use   in   the   de 
parlmen!.    'II. copes  v    re 
paired   and  carefully   put   in  shape, 
maI.in;;  a   total of    is   micro ICOpe I   ill 
tl,.- depai t HI. 

'Hi.-   departmental   plan!   a'   thai 
lime   consisted   of   throe   rci.in     which 
an- at tie- present tune the librar- 
ian's office and slock rooms. Then 
the expanded program the biology 
department gol a large room under 
the present domestic science depart- 
ment's   kitchen.     At    thai    linn-   the 
buildings    were   V,IV   new,   and   as   Hie 

■ ion was extremely wet, in order 
to   I sap   the   department   going   it 
wa    net e   ary  to  put   in  a    > tem 
of duck   hoards, and  purchase  a   boat 
in.mp, which the Janitor daily pump- 
ed to keep tlie water from entirely 
flooding   the department, 

Broils. 

That  year the  department   follow- 
ed    the    old    outline    el'    h.iv.i 
year com es offered in botany and 
biology. The catalogues offering 
was extremely ambitious; there were 
even   cour e    each   In   biology  and 
,-,,l,,.-v.    As  a  matter  of  fad   few 

Of      the   e     dill   ICS      Wete      called      In:. 

flu-   ye.ii   saw   the   large t   medical 
!:,  i   in   the    chool.     This   bi -i.' 

as the affiliation with 'I'. C. U 
brought   a   large   medical   fre hman 
class .tothe school. This brought 
on    a    . mall    reign    of    terror;     the 
medical    indent i did   nol  gel   along 

•,   well   with   Illo   Other   students   of 
the campus, ami there were nn- 
merou -   broil       .one   . nding   rathei 
,ii .. i roui ly, 

Atkins   In   ( harge. 
'l I,,- ne-.: year if.- medical cla   es 

were    in,.veil    hick    to    town    ill    the 

Medical building. During that yi ar 
more equipment was purchased for 
the   department  and   the  catalogue 
offering was more modest than 
that of the preceding year. W. M. 
Wlnton was cut to liicc Institute 
i.n    a    leave   of   absence   to   do   re- 
iearch   work.    Aikins   was   put   in 
charge    of    the     department.       All 
equipment and choice appartau* was 
at this tune moved Into the small 
,,„,in winch ii nt the present time 
the librarian's office in the base- 
ment of the Admlsintratlon build- 
ing. About the middle of tile year 
a   disastrous   fire   destroyed   all   tin 
equipment and choice apparatur was 
part i,out except the microscope; 
and these were seriously damaged. 

At the end of the year Atkins 
withdrew from the institution, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Winton returned; 
Winton as head of the department, 
and Mrs. Winton in charge of the 
laboratory work. Dabbs appointed 
head of the chemistry department, 
und (lark was placed in charge of 
physics. This year saw considerable 
investment, m equipment; and the 
pre i nt curriculum of courses was 
Instituted. There were thirty-five 
students enrolled in the Biology de- 
partment, the biology laboratory lin- 
ing the room adjoining the librar- 
ian's office. 

In the laboratory students felt 
fortunate in being able to work 
three or four to a  microscope. 

It was during this year that stand- 
ardizing of colleges began to af- 
fect T. ('• U-l and the regulations 
agtccd on by the Southern and 
Southwestern colleges for equipment 
was as follows: Biology, |8,SQ0; 
geology, $1,200, and chemistry and 
physics 1(4,000 each; this was early 
in 1IH0. At this time the chemistry 
and physics equipment was just 
about  up  to  requirements,   but  the 

biology end was far short from any 
where near an approach to stand- 
ardization. E. M. Waltcs, now 
president of i In- 1 Iniversity, ws 
act ive     in     securing-     I in-     is 

money to bring these department 
up to requirements. Waits wai then 
Secretary of the board ami pastor 
of the Magnolia Avenue ' in I ian 
Church. W. M. Winlon was placed 
BI an assistant to Dr. Woodward, 
president of the Fort  Worth Medical 
Bchool where be could look after 
the   Inter,    | |   of   T.   ('.    U, 

In tlte spring of top; money 
was pleniIful to spend on equipment, 
and all necessary apparatus was pur- 

,-ba ed  lo  meet   tie-    tandardlzation 
requirements.     Soon   after   this  was 
... tailed,     I- pr   entative i     of    the 
Amen,-an   Medical   A   ociatlon 
ed   the  school.   At   thi    i mi ■  there 
weie   lull,   .    I 

equipment  to i I  tie- requin met 
some college i were t ven including 
such things as radiators and paint, 
in   their   i quipmenl    lit     -, 

departmi nl   val p  tn 
tin- nee, a. -. quota, T, C. I', made 
an   honest   effort    to   meel    the   re 

-.it.-   an   honor   at   this   tune   a 
tic re    were    only    three    other    Ulli- 

in     'I . I 1... I      Weie     nil     t 111 

I.     The  '-   were  Texa I,   Baylor,  and 
nice   iii t it MI i ■ -    'ii      cau 
.".IN I'll   inll      ill      lab I      J -111   :     \\ l,el|     t he 
American     Medical     A s s o e i a t i ,. n 

! polii v     and     put     only 
ithern,  Mid- 

liar Aai 
Its approved   Use. 

year  '10-'17, opened  up with 
more   changes   in    He-   depart 

quiremenl  , and due to thi    fact, and Dabl   ,     who    was     bead     of     tin 
, quipmi ht.    il .-in in. 11 -,   depai tment,   went   t,.   t In 

was placed on Ihe American  Medical Univel   I      f Chicago to do gradual. 
Association's    approved    Ii t.      Ii work,   and   11.   A.   W Is   was   ap- 

Reading down 

in trumenl case, n 
on Ihe right, 
below, a view 

aim 

f   Ihe   h. 

ind  acres:  On   the  bit:     Fossil   shelve*,   fossil   case-, 

re I'osil and a  partial  cie»   of "Johnnie," il..- skeleton; 
a  partial  view   of  Freshman   Biologj   laboratory,  ami 

orj   for advanced    ludi■i 

Dr. W. M. Winlon Gaylc Scott 

W.  M. Winton, load of the  B 
department of our  in: tuition, gradu 
ated   from   the   University   of   Van- 
derhilt   the   year    1908.     Inning   his 

.lay   at    \aiiderlult    he   « 

active   in   athletic. ,   cai rj ing 
the   "V"   tor   two   yeai  ,     He   al 
tended   It...-   In titute   foi     
doing     i" ■ lal   research   work 
various    s. ientifie    lines. 

His fir. i teaching expel ience was 
at Kpworth University, where he was 
head   of   the   biology   departments; 
from here be wont to Ihe Central 

Normal School where he hold tin- 
same position. In mil he wa In 
structor of Biology at the V & M. 
College of Texas; and in 1919 came 
to T. C. U. as head of tile Biology 
and   Ceology   departments. 

There is perhaps no other pro- 
fe 01 that lias ever taught in T. 
C. U. lhat ha ■ made a name for him- 
self and for his department like 
Doctor   Wlnton.     As   has   already 
been     set    forth     In    another    article, 
the meagerness of equipment and 
facilities when Professor Winton 
first arrived at  T. C, U. could not 
be    comprehended    at    the     pi 
time. 

Those students who have had the 
pleasure of taking subjects in Doc- 
tor Winton's department will all 
agree that besides being of the 
highest instructive value they were 
extremely   valuable. 

The school is indeed fortunate in 
retaining ihe services of Dr. Wlnton, 
who thru his earnest and untiring 
efforts has built up a department of 
Geology and Biology thai I ■ not sur- 
passed by any other in-,: il ill ion in 
Ihe South, or perhaps in the United 
State l, 

Profersi      s, .-ad ..I' 
t'lies. depai  ment,     bail 

from   Vand 
h      his i sib 

|..-,-.,ill -. I   ...   , licini   -..   .!.. 
..      ' 

. i rueted   at   i In     institution   I 
- Ft  so   Ynn.i' : loll   lie   ,. 

Ward Bel: nut     where    In-    was     in- 
structor   in   oh -.lib t;■;.-   for   li\ ,- 

Tin- profes or came to T, c.  11. in 

1920.     All  tl who   bad 
Ihe   n|,i a. 

i herni n ,     er H 
year   leans  .1    I I,.-    facl    I bill    I 

a   leai he!    mil   U  "l        I i   one, 
I,..,,     lie ides   being   of   .le-   I 
t . i I   in tin. tor  Mr.   II-  -  
extremely      amiable     and      well-liked 
gentleman. 

At   11.,-   pre .n1   tiis-   s     he id   of 
tl..-   < benii itr.    deparlmenl    be   has 
established  a  reputation   for  hi 
tl.at  v.ill long he remembered among 
■ I ' ld< nl       who    have    bad    the 
plea- iit-e   . f  taking  any   subject     in 
der him, as a man thai  deliver: the 
a Is BO :■ no will know it whi 
finii b  tin- cour e. 

pointed  to take his place, Mr.  Woods 
is    now    professor    in    chemil I - 
Baylor Medical College.    During this 

year no provision wa; made for an 
its tea  .-      in     equipment,     tbo      the 

department    wa     Incres Ing 
beyond   reason   in   enrollment,     The 
adequate   equipment    .-f   the 
before   eemed hopele     to hai 
students    thai    took    up   work    in 
biology, chemistry, and phyt Ic     I 
influence of the  European was  was 
beginning to be felt, an I 
any   kind   of   equipment   extremely 

[n    pite  of  thi 
tin-    necessary    ap|,aiatn      wa      pur- 

■   ...ai-   laboratory   furniture 
wa .    III tailed    111    all   depai I. 
and   a   dozen   new   • tope . 
model,   w. ie  purcha - - 
I.Ham   , 0   '-a, 1.. 

Il   was  during  thi    year that   the 
Medical    School    gOl     inn.    I.   I     wan r 
over   tl.,      - :ai d    Bel  dnwn   by 
tin-    American    Medical    A 
All   of   the   new   requirei 

Ij     net    .     cepl    oae,    ,-r 
not    is.-   i,-uii   ,,f   the 

Tin-     A- social inn     required     | - 
thi     waa    ilil'r'i- 

ind   aim...-I   next   to 
in tin- . Ity ..I  I,,,:  Wortl      I 
Wei,-   is,   hospitals   capable   - 
cciving   Intern       1 hi I ill   th ■ 

a ie III    order    In 

at    this   inn,-   tie-   executive 
api ted   W.   X.  Winton   as   Dean 
-.I'    i he    School    of    Medicini , 
lieving   him   of   hi     duties   on   the 
CamptlS.      A    few   ,1a;       la'e      I i.. 

.sal     In,aid     met l     tl. i 
action   of   the   executive   c  
.-.ml Instead Mr. Winton wt ised 

aftei noon    a   weel    I n   work 
al the Medical School, 

Toward  the  end  of  t. 
I -at,      entered 

U'..r,   and   by   the   mi.idie   . I'   .', 
the     older    men    w i  

Junior: I wonder if you know 
something. 

Senior: Better stop wondering and 
lcam something yourself. 

Imagine the consternation of Mr. 
Crowe and the delight of the eon 
gregation when the young divine sol- 
emly said in prayer meeting: "And 
now will Brother Pray please Crow 
for us?" 

I'.nl'e D        I 

■I.T.I      of I'.     C 

gret   in 1917. 
studenl the 

layle  Scotl   wa    a 
.  U.,  receiving   lo.   di 

While  lie wa    i till a 
war    called    I  

Arthur Heads Physics 
Teaches Chemistry 

Prt f.- lor Wals ■■ Arthur received 
.-ionium at Hie University of 
.-a, University of Michigan 

and Ma a,-bin etta School of Tech- 
nology, He was Professor of I 
ai Weal fb-bl College, and [nstrui tot 
of Chemistry at  I of Mich 
ican and University of Montana. 
Before   coming   to   T.   C.    U.    be   wa 

connected with »ai loua n earch 
laboratoriei of IUI h corporation at 
General Electric Co. Frankfort Ar- 
senal, and  ol I 

lie   cane-   to   T,   C    U.   at   tin    In .-nl 

of  ibe   Physics department   and  has 
made a record I i- bin, ,ii a . a pro 
f.    ot   along  tin    line. 

Mr. Aitlmris a member "f the 
American Chemical Society, Ameri- 
can   Elei tin Chemical   Society,   Amor 
ican Association for Advancement "' 
Scieine, American Society or Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers, and 
American Society I'm- Sled Treating, 

Katharine  P    "1  went to a fun 
cral yesterday." 

Minta   l.ois   1'.    "Whose  waa  it?" 

Katharine   l'.   "t   don't   know, 
just went for a ride." 

to   military   dutie lb-re    he    dii 
., ,1   himself,   b.ing   decorated 

for bravery by the  King ol   I- 
and   winning   the    I list in;-llished      I i 

Croi 
Returning   from   tin-  war   in   1919 

he was appointed  in tructoi   in Geol- 
ogy, ami at  tbe  present time holds 
■In    posilion, teaching   evei... 
in  ibis   field,  besides  a  comparative 
anatomy   cla:   . 

Profe   oi  Bcotl   I B   endt ared bun 
self tn ail who know bint as  lining a 

it,   a    clans.i I   jack    of   at. 

ictor,   and   an   all round 
in the school, 

Hortense Winston 
Supervises Lab. 

M.       Efortense   rVinton.   head   of 
laboratory, appeared B! 

I    <     I'. with  lirr husband,  Doctor 
W. M. Winton, in  L918.    Since that 
time  sin'   hai   been   a   con taut   In- 

to  connection  with   tl 
story work. 

Mi . Winton hai written and pub 
Ushed a number <>f papen ami e 
says, among which are; "A Winter 
Boarder." "Trilobites," "Un I 

of Texas Bulletin," ami "Plants and 
Insects of 'I'. C. u. Vicinity," ,l"' 
tat named being in connection with 
Professor Winton. 

Mrs.    Winton     has    many     friends 
among the number thai have had 
tin- pleasure of taking work under 
her. Ih'!' amiable disposition, her 
willingness <<> help all those i hi 
can, lias won for her the friendship 
of all that. ha\e hail the honor of 

meeting her. 

could    make   the    re ruil officer 
believe   that   thes .,   w\ re 
■ i'   Leon   Springs   training   camp. 

Thi.-   i onsideri My   der 
work  ni   the  Univei  il 
tically took away all up] 

!       '     the beginning i 
tei:-:    Hiings   were   ba ■'    to   normal 

ui    i Ible   a    11 

n ■        hool that  yeai  wa 
in   the  history  ol T.  < .  (.., 
majority   <>f   the    tudei 
rolled  in scieni e  H 

Medical   Reserve. 
During iii.- fall of 191.. 

cal    Re 
l< d   all    medical     tuden. 

ally   al!   ■ tudent     of 
Mr.  Wo.nl.-; withdn uf the 
' 'h'-iniMr,   department  ami   v. . 

■ i   by .1.  1'.   Mi' I.ii .■ 
A. <>,   M.    Mi   McClung proci i 
reorganize   all   courses   in    I 
partincnt   of   chemi itry,   ft!  I 
the  present catalogue offering. 

lie-  was  a  great   ell-round   fellow, 
perhaps  the  mo I   popular in 

structor T. c. r. ha i ever had,    Ih 
took   a   position   m   the   band   and 
orchestra, and  ws ii<us in 
all    at innected    with    the 

l chool.      Ih'    was    a    man    of   high 
in-ill it'ii'  ; tanding. 

In     tin'     Biology     .'.Mil     I 
partmenta .1,  S.  Sv, added 
in  the  i taff  as  an  in | ructo       i he 
shortage   of   equip menl 
what   relieved   by   American 
facturers,    hut    the   i h 
.'till   extremely   acute   and   tl ■ 
partmenl   had   barely  sufficient ap 
paratus t<» take care of  the enroll 

which  hai!  increa 
departments   all   out   uf   pro] 
dui ing   thi'   war. 

The   Medical   11 hool   ws     not   in 
good    shape    by    any    moan 
American Medical A Delation had 
agreed to extend the time limit to 

r 1 I i to come up 
tn the proper requirement it wa 
an Impossible situation tin' au 
thorities of the school and tin 
faculty agree to abolli h thi   Medical 
depart ment    due    lo    the    Inability    to 

the   American   Medical    \ 
clatlon's requirement  as  ti>  i 
facilities ami partly due to the acute 
financial   standing   of    the   school. 
So      permission     was     fl I 

the Surgeon General of the  I 
States Army to transfer all tin 
medical students then enrolled tn 
other CQllegM. The Medual Bchool 
was closed in year T7-M8. Tin 
inv: of the Uedlcal ScHol brought 
considerable apparatus and equip* 
ment back to T. C. TJ. 

The : cl I year '18-*19 brought the 

is were enlisted in the army, given 
frei ■ »rd and i ultJon and a salary 
of thirty dollar; per month. This 

iii was unlike anything that 
had ever been tried ■ ry of 

!< hool   work   wa i 
e i" - ially tabor- 

took 
much of the men's time that 

they could not devote the neci 
work  t.. Science was 
an   -     ■ ; and  all  enlisted 
nun were required to take essential 
Rubject ■ At the iime a class of 
160 men ws nol uni ommon. A class 
In Biology cont aine I i hat number 
and tiny were all crowded into the 
old   Bi iii room   which   ii 
now  a 111 iom. 

-■  end   of   i he   .■- at   the   war 
a ■. and  t lo-  men of the S. A. 
T.   c.  t\ ■ mbers 

I   and 
tion     while 

th   their   dis- 
the  year 

ditions 
and    colli aed    AS 

\    I   < .   The s. 
■ id   an   exci 

load    on ;   the   war 
-1 rest   in 

.ii'   sciei  
: d   beyond 

were    of- 
■ ■ 

Since   that I Keen   a 
steady [ ice depart- 
ment. 

Mr.    Gayle 
-    war   with 

i ■■ nl.    He 

ictor    in 
eedinj 

Jphn   Da 

Mr.   W.   V. 
tant pro- 

.,|' During   this 
additions 

to   all For  the 
■ ions  to 

'"  this 

Bi 
and   only 

■ 

abtned 

■   ■ 

was   prob- 
. 

uper- 
d per- 

t that  tl 
iber of 

that   all   high 
' atl ing   down 

more and 
■i   of   a 

medical 

Mr.  R ibert- 
■ 

i , ;    John Sandige 

and  L O. Du Lded s 
. tructor 

.    v. 
detent 

* iouncil 
■ i   Mr.   Dut tructor 

1             ■ tan   labora 
ent  car- 

m  waa 
bad  lighting, 

.; - quip 
was   moved 

i the  basement 
of  Clark   Ball.      1 Ml   was   done   just 

■ 'ii!   of   the   year 

. ar    brought    few 
■ i    the   faculty   or 

i [oi an a 
pointed   head   oi   I be  chemistry de- 

■ •,    and     Professor    Walter 
Arthur head  of the  Physics depart 
ment.    Mr.   1 ra i h   < ouru Ll   resigned 

n  biology and no 
I   to   fill   the   va- 

The   i' •' nee   deparl menta   are   at 
the   presenl   time   In   ■   prosperous 

having   an   appropriation   of 
$1,000 I' ,   and    $1,600   in 
Biology  ami ( homistry  respectfully. 
Mi.   Ben    Hill   has   been   appointed 
instructor  in  biology,  and   Mr. Leon 

ii tor in chemistry. 
i        brings   thi   history   of  the 

Si U  department of T. C. U. up 
to the pre. tut time of writing. We 
can not hut feel a great pride in the 
wonderful strides that have been 
mads in this department since the 
time when Randolph (lark and Pro- 

Pointed taught Geology out of 
the     text,     hook    entitled     steel's 

S. A. T. C; all men student,   over'Geology. 
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WORTHY ACHIEVEMENTS MADE 
BY GRADUATES IN SCIENCE 

M   JAS. WM. ItlAlil.H 
«r 

To nuke ■ 
and woman thai have made ■ ■ u.- 
cess in the iclentiflc world that wen 
saraduaUa of T, l ' would re- 
ojajn   rolumi e   II   to   w:i\ 
say that T, C.  0. 
the e\- tudenta In the ! Ii Id of i I 
ence today thai  lool   bacl   01   her ■ 
their   Alma   Mater. 

w,,  cannot   bul   take  the   libertj 
to mantlon a few of thj 
made a marked nicceai In the WOTW 

ot   pfedlcrne  or •    ily   re- 

lated to it. 
Dr.  May  Owen,   Or '   •   I itant   h 

the Terrell Laboratorii  . Fort Worth, 
benan  working  in  tliis   field 
diately aft. i m  T.  ( 

U.,  at  the  lame  timi 
her medical    tud i -   i impletei 
two years wdrk in the T. C. U. Med 
ical College, and ro year 
ot Ruth In Chi< ago. Dr. Owen Ii 
a skilled clinician; having done B 

great  deal ■  tigatioi 

that   ha ■ ld«   "' 
tantiun  in  the  medical   world. 

Mr.  I.. 0.   Dutton   former 
and   inetructor   In   T.   C.   V 
gaged  In  the  clinical  lal itory  ol 
the Baptist Memorial Ho pital, Mem 

pain, Tenn. 
.Mr. Tom Paul 1 

tutting   from   T.   C.   0    w«    a   re 
gearch fellow in  Bice Insl 
he  remained   for      ■ i ral   j ears  ani 

carried   on 
on mustde nerve phenomena. Sine, 
this   time    I..     I given    op    port 
science and d time  to th. 
study of medicine; graduating thi.- 

year from Tulane. 
Mr.   Carl   Tittle   after   graduatini 

from T. C. U. becami   a    ugai 
ra I Icing in i he State <.f Colo 

rado. He obtained a high atandlnj 

as a profei loni I chem t, the hi 
has since taken up the study ol 

medicine. 
Dr. Howard B. Dabb, T. C. U, grad 

uate, waa at one tim< a u. 11 fu 
instructor in chemiatry at thi '■ 
veraity of Chicago. He is at th. 
present time a clinician engaged ii 
work in the  Hawai an   1 lands. 

Dr. J, B. Sween. -., aftei  gradual 
log,  entered   Vanderbill 
instruct'.]- in   Biology, continuing  hit 

study in  medicine.    Hi 
of   the   best   known   of   the   youngl : 

u lana in Ami rica     H     partlc 
u!ar    investigations    have    been    thl 

hook  worm.     He  direct. 
peditions   of   the   Rockefeller   board 
At pre •:tl  In       d lal work 
and  Inveatigation  :.t  Johna   Hopkim 
where   he   holds   0 

international   hi alth   board 
ships.     Thl ■■ Ip   pay     thi 
holder |2000 i 11 year and all ex 

peases. 
I>r. Carl  Doering had an  in! 

uig and  striking  carei r.    He  cami 
to T.  C.   0. ■    toi   ...  piano 
having hail advanced training in this 
field in Europe and  A rica,  While 
at T. C. U. he baoame Intere ti .1  ta 
Science and took one i i 
then  later  ai ranged   to  devi 
of his time to thi     tudy.    Later hi 
resigned bis poaitlon which  was tak 
e»   by   his   wife,   and   look    up    thl 

study   of   medicine- -with   a 
study of biometries. Dr. D Bring 
also holds one of the famous In- 

ternational Sell..]. i is car 
rying on h II dor thi 
direct raperviaion of Dr. Raymond 

Pearl, one of the grei 
in the field of blometrii i In thi 
world. The Doctor baa published 
many papers ill conjunction with Dr. 

Pearl. 
The good recordl made by T. C. 

U. students in graduate achoola i. 

very gratifying. Within the last 
few years T. C. I'. graduate havi 

received   fi 11. In   a   number 
of  notable  colleges   in   the  country. 
Among   these    are:    Jehn    I! 

Rice   Institute,   Vanderbilt,    ] 

sity   of   Iowa,    1 of   Cali' 

fornia, and   many  othi 

Sections of Chemistry Laboratory 

T. C. U. 
Pie-Medical Society 

a fall ..f 1922 a imall grouj 
if i erioua    tudi nl    began  to d 
the questh f organization of tie 
iclentiflc  : tudi ■ '    ol   I    I I.  I .  mt. 

i •-.  ha\ ing for it    purpose thi 
.ncouragemi nt   of  the  i tudy  ..f the 

.      e pi  motion 

if a  fei linf  of   fellowship  b. twi ei 
... ,   . :,.,: - ] -      work,     On 

lay,    November   2,   the    first 
g  was called  and officers   Wl r. 

ected - 
Prcsidi W.   Header, 
\... Pre Ident,  James  I-:.  Slayter. 

a! i:. IMII. 

Faculty 
!   skull,   Ivan 

Uexander, 
titution wa i drawn np, i tal 

ng   [a thai   the   so- 

ith a    BI ion i 
.    111:i:    MI. mix rs   of   tile    So- 

take part largely In the 
thai   various  men 

,  prefi rably  doctor    or 
ol  .. i. m <-, were to be ■ e 

ured t" addn      i  •   mi i til r    of the 
timi   to i one. 

The  mei iben hip  was  not   limited 
Intending to study med- 

bul   provi don   waa   made   foi 
majoring   In 

■  part, and for any i tudi nl en 
oiled  in a     to  be a.i- 
uittc.l  to  aii   a ■ ...lal.-  member hip, 

Follow!] ;■     Ihe    bi illianl    opi ning 
irogram, a  number of i I hi r  excel 

programs   have  been  pre i   ted 
iefore I Dr. Winton, Prof. 

Dr. Montagui. Dr, Sewall, Dr. 
iander i, Dr. Braun, and others have 

Id   a    of   manj   things,   from   the 
navery of the  Egyptian embalmere 
, the d a cure [or African 

-    .   from   the   i tylea 

I it'    time i" the wonder 

if radio. 

The    fin I     eml annual    Initiation 

wa    held   al   a   ni enl   date.    It  Is 
umored   thai    tin-   candidate;    are 

ill   eating   off  of  the  mantel,   but 
hat they are otherwise in  splendid 

al   condition.     It   ia   also   ru- 
thal   they are looking forward 

irith pleasure  to  ti"1 prospect of a 
r   next,   year. 

PI i    i.uil may y.-i be eveng- 

d. 

Bo much Cor hi tory, Let u i now 
ook into the future for a week or 
... A ■ a fitting . lot e to a year 
,f fellowship and profil the mem 
,. , of the T. C. I . I'M Medical So- 

ng a banquet which 

will   I" t mbi .. .1   by   thoae 
who   are   going   away   to   the 

.    I       ..r. and  which 

will . i a pattern for future 
for tho . of i. "1... an returning 
,, T. C. 0. for further . tudy bi ti n 

choola. All 

iciety, all : ponsora, 
all offici rs, past and pre cut, will 
.,.- ,,ii haul to i". iew pa t aui 
and plan  for future triumphs, 

SEVEN MAJORING IN 
SCIENCE WRITE THESES 

The   following   these    have   I" i n 
written by Maater atudenta of T. ('. 
U.  majoring  in  the  Science  depart. 
ment: 
The   Malaria   Parasite   , 

Paul   I 
Cholosterin Loyd Arnold 

Duck Creek  Formation 
  Gayle   Scotl 

A Study of the  1 .ifM  Form 
Shallow   Water   Deposits   in 

the Lower Cretaceous 
 .1.  S.  Swi 

Studies on Intestinal Bacteria of 
the Domestic Swine 

  L. O. Dutton 
Tho   Oil   Shale   Industry 
        W.   V,   Norri: 

iitomata Count and Transpira- 
tion Kate of Southwestern 
Plants  . II.  U.  Dabbs 
 o-—-»  

Floaters. 
Sunday School 'lea, In i "Can any 

one tell ma where Koah lived?" 
Pupil "I don't think lie had a n g 

ular home. I guess ho and hi f.ini 
ily belonged to the floating populn 
tion."—Life. 

Prueit Gets Interview 
With Mrs. Winton 

ll \UKIS PBUETT. 

: million years ago 

'orl    Worth    and    vicinity    was   sub 

I   bi low  the  BI a  and   was  the 
i,am   place   of   reproduction   of  the 
Ammonite kingdom," said Mrs. Hor- 

w-i ton,   of   Texas   Christian 
an  authority  on 

[Tiesi   funny i n a 
were low in the animal    cale 

lli.. iin.i. nl   \ mmonite wa    contain- 

ed in a i hell thai  wa   more or less 
...    i,nt    very   much    larger 

The   largest   ones  being  aboul   five 
feel  in diameter.   They are though! 
to   have   been   cream   colored   with 
brown Phesi     annuals    are 

.-xt.net  now and we find foa il  rei 
. rda   of   them   In   greal   abundance 

iround I '      h, bul we find only 
.In    inn,l   .,-, i i   which   their   bodii 

Made." 
Winton baa made a model of 

.   animal   thai   it   con Idi red   om 
of   the   be t    In   thi    United   tatee 
gne   aj    thai  . he waa prompted to 

odel   because  we   hav< 

lily    I'.,    il    mud   casts.      Il    did    not 

■ ike much time to make thl    mode! 
required   much     tending     and 

. i       mo       difficull    part   of 

the making of the 

rv,   .     [ ecauae  the   Ammo- 
nite   had   eye;   without   lenses.     The 

oil        ■> ade of plaster parks and 

Mrs. Winton is the laboratory in 

i Gem ral Biology at T. 
r,  r.    "i   In b.-en   inter- 

e i.id In .metl Ing living," said Mrs 
Winton when she was asked why 
she preferred Biology, She ia mud: 

intl rei ted In giving young people a 

board, goneral conception of Biology 
She added a little advice to " pring 

- era." 
"Don't   be   discouraged  when   you 

are   called    craSj    foi    clue,ing   bugs, 

fur  from  the  beginning of  time  it 
noranl   person  whoj 

 r of knowli dgi ,' 

BUG CHASERS 
\Y\1. C. 13BVINE. 

Shieki and flappere ami Charlie 

Chaplinfl and Mary Pickfords were 

fluttering here and there with big, 
long-handled nets trying to entice 
the little buglets oul of their coxy 

domiciles. Poor little bug! After 

|ie J caughl In the miniature ■ 
of the ^ugologist, the afore .aid bug 
chaser  pours a little gasoline on his 

,   and to   ■■ • Hi ; carca 

a little box.   Some of the bus 
have merely to look at a poor 

little  bug  and  their  terrible   . 
and (rightful mein cause Mr. Bug to 

crumple   up   In   melancholy 

lion. 
Hut Mr. Bug la not the only one 

that has been injured in the stren 
DOBS game of bug chasing, fur man) 

casualties are sustained by th ter 
rible bug chasers themselves. 

A most delightful young ihiek who 
has volunteered to protect the com- 
pany of flapper co-eds from every 

danger that may beset them, re- 
turn* to his dormitory in a dissi- 
pated condition with sharp tree- 

prints asd little heel-prints nil over 

ins Valentino breeehe i and hi i pinl . 
"looka-like-corduroy-but-ain't"  shirt. 

"What happened?* asks a sympa 
thizing friend, "did a young dino- 
saur   run   over  you?" 

"No," replied tho affected one 

sadly, "I was lifting up rocks to find 

ome specimens of edyslpelaa gew- 
gaws when one of the girls saw a 

little woodrat and the girls all came 
and made a footstool of me until 
he had disappeared In the distance." 

Miss Ima Jarvis and Mr. He B. 

Goode are the pride of the biology 
class of 1928. They often go trip 
ping off hand in hand making life 

miserable for Mr. Hug and hi 
decreasing tribe, Of course [ma 
Jarvis wouldn't pick up a bug car 

ca , she lets lie H. do it. And of 
course lie I!, doesn't objeel to carry- 

ing her across mud-puddles and over 
ru-hing  torrents. 

He B. is chasing one of these bum* 

ble-bugs when he stumbles on a 
rock and falls close to Miss Mooh 

Cow. Miss Mooley Cow licks his ter 
rifled face in token of motherly af- 

fectlo nas he lies prostrate, waving 
his hands at her and trying ; i 

"shoo,  Bhoo" In  agonized  profc 
Miss Ima Jarvis la rapidly gain 

ing MI a long-necked-hop-the-grasa 

when her feet became entangled in 

He B.*s insect net and impaled her- 

self on his imported Chinese ini e ' 

pin - 
After they have labored stren- 

uously in the capture of Mr. Bug 

and   Mrs,   Bug and   all   the little   hugs. 

they trudge wearily homeward. He 
has left part of nil shirt, and she 
part of her hug net in a well-mean- 

ing barb-wire fence. Hut their faces 
glow triumphantly as they march 

Into the laboratory and show their 
friend:; what precloui and wonderful 

specimens of the E*U-blte-your-toe< 
off family that they have secured 
by   long and  heavy   labor. 

FRESHMAN WENS 
ERYSOM PRIZE 

Francaise Wilson. 

Camilla Boykin, a freshman in 
Ml ■ Major' well-known English 

Class, won first prize in the Bryson 
Poetry Contest with a beautiful son- 
net called "Life's Breakers." The 

i heme of this i onm i 1 ''minds one of 
Tennyson's     poi m,    "< Irossing    tho 
Bar." 

The second prize was won hy Al 
wit h a group of hort poem i, 

"(lomrades." "Mucking Faces," arid 
"Who Knows?" Miss Dorothy 

Doughty and Miss Helen Leslie tied 

for third place. The prize was pre- 
in chapel Friday morning', 

May IK. This prize waa Inaugurat- 
ed bj Profei lor and Mrs. Walter E, 

Brj ion three yeai ago, and hay 
been continued by Mrs. Bryson since 
hi r Ini band's death, 

It is a great honor for the 

Pre hman I lai i to have one of its 
membera win this prize, since the 
contest is open to all students. Miss 
Boykin may well congratulate her- 
self on having been above the mighty 

■II   this  line. 

The   poem  follows: 

"LIFE'S BREAKERS" 

Hy Camilla Boyldn. 

(Winner  of   First   Prize.) 

The angry waters, of old ocean toss 
Th< msetves   with   force     upon     the 

ooth-worn shore, 
\ boom!  A :■!■!;: ii; They break and 

are  no  more 
Than     gentle     ripple.      leaving     there 

t heir    ; Ii.     ; 

Then playfullj they make a rush to 
cro  ■ 

The intervening sand, and as of yore, 

To   be   a   part  of   the   huge    ocean's 
roar 

Which  had, though  losing them, felt 
not   it.;   lo 

And   BO   J   i ■   with   life,   hike   break- 
ers   high 

Our   troubles   come     with     sorrow, 
grief  and   pain, 

rtien   we  think   we  can endure 
no   more, 

And ihudd'ringly we wait, perhaps 

to die, 
We find them riot! They're pone, 

leaving our  train 

Qf days B peaceful as 'he smooth- 

worn   ihore, 

The following group of three 

poem ■ won iecond place In the Hry- 
■ on Poetry Contest, 

< OMRADES. 
By   AI   Nelson. 

Careworn  and  i earned, 
His face, 
Brightly  | learned, 
IF;  aye, 
Straight  as  a   rod, 

He   back. 
Proudly   erect. 

Proudly   swinging   down    the   street, 

Hand  in   hand,  together,    - 

Child 'if six, and man  of sixty, 
Heeding   not   the  weather. 

line   or   rainy   weather.) 

Tenderly glancing down at her, 
Loving,   guiding   ever, 

Child of : ix,  and  man   of sixty, 
Hand   in   hand,   togi 'her. 
(There   they    went,   together.) 

Soft  and  smooth, 
Her  face, 

Blue and  bright, 
\\(-r eye. 

Straight, as pine, 
Her   hack. 
Small and  sturdy. 

"WHO   KNOWS." 

By A! Nelson. 

Who knows, the way, who knows the 
theme, 

Who  knows   the   look    of    glory's 
gleam? 

None, none of US, hut  only they 

Who live  a  life of airy dreams. 
A life of dreams, of glory, streams 
Alony  the   fairy  lanes,   to   stray 
Until at  last  there  comes  a  gleam, 

A rosy gleam, of dawning day. 
Par off, far off, the dawning glows, 
Of what,  of what, who  knows,  who 

knows? 

Camiila Boykin 

MOCKING  FACES. 
I!y  Al   Nelson. 

In   tlic  floating  clouds   of  summer, 
Looking upward, I can  see 

Gentle,  mocking (aces  drifting, 
With a  taunting smile  for  me. 

Now the cloud formed  faces stir, 
By the vagrant breezes caught. 

Drifting gently, gently rifting, 
broken,  idle, come  to  naught. 

Rut the  mocking changing faces, 
In the  cloud  flecked   heaven  sea, 

By their  idle  shiftless  drifting 
Force a lazy mood on me, 

Alh.-ri' mother had been watching 
him squirm as he Btudied hi-, next 
church lesson. Finally she asked, 
"What is the matter, Albert?" "Oh, 
mother," he hurst out, "this cats* 
• M in i awfully hard. Isn't there a 
kittychism I could studv'.'"—The 
I hriatian   Reaiater. 

(The following group of four 

poema tied for third place In the 
Bryson   Poetry  Conti   t.) 

PRAYER AT  NIGHT 

By DOROTHY  DOUGHTY. 

To God, who made myaterioui    tai 

above  me, 
That   slowly Ball   upon  the  night's 

black   i ia; 
I..   God,   who  made   the   moon   that 

drifts above  me, 

Sending its arrowed  light  through 

the leafless tree: 

Thou,   God,   who   made   the   solemn 

night about  me, 
I   - g |ve  me of   my "ins,  forbade 

by Thee, 
And  shed thine unseen  light arounil 

me. 

0,   guide   me   safely   through   the 

night to Thee. 

Week of Juno :1, V.>2', 

I, lll.e the wind   ...      ■<■    ha 
Ah,i  n/ondei   what  v.irl i.<- .."   !., : 

my fate. 

Soon, blaclt is the night as any care; 

One    1,;.-    ORti 

,,,   enrj 
r     een     ts<l   la   watching   m. 

And listenii   
Ii.-.n 

Bul whin the    ha !, •. -  - 

come 
Th.- . un of i      lift for it is 

lati ; 
I'll tru     m;     ml to God to 

me   home, 
For in IS  love and i uidance the] ■- 

can be no fate. 

SPRING  SOING 

By  DOR01 HY  DOUGHTY. 

Spring ia coming    , 
Tripping over i be dale; 

Wind harp tuning, 
('lowers  are  blooming, 

Over the ragged vale. 

Spring 
COl lance  with   me. 

Iiirds are singing, 

Bird    an   twittering, 
In  ih.   maple  tree. 

Spring is coming 
I ...I j. -, theii   ti agrance fling. 

Bee    are 
Tree top i    winging; 

Ipring. 

A  LYRIC OF  FAITH 

By  DOROTHY   DOUGHTY. 

Darkness   is  shading   the  earth   and 

the 
Warmth, no more comes from the 

unsc-ii  sun. 
The singing wind that blew Bo high 

la   quite,  as  though   its  ta.-k   wen 

done. 

While twilight darkena into thi 
lake  the unseen sun   i  meditate. 

Nielli    Song. 

Bj   l OROTHY   DOUGH I . 

Night 
Cornel my love, with me, 

in....II bean 

Lake iming, 

Like   a   crystal   sea. 

Night   is   fading,  dawn 

Ing; 
Love, I .ii  a ned of thee. 

There  I  Baw you, 
Shyly  standing, 

'N'.ath   the   willow   tree. 

intend.■ 
Jehovah   changed   Abral 

ham, mused a 
i a lad 

;  but   now,"  an i 

•Ai, hibald', 

The  Virginia Sisters 
Just East of Main on 1'ourlli Shed 

Will be glad to serve Jubilee and Con- 
vention Visitors at all hours 

of the day. 

109 E. 4th St. 

To Spring 
(The poem "To Spring" won firs; 

place in th'1 Dallai Pen Women'! 
Poetry   Contest   ami   tied   fur   third 
i>ia<*c  in the  Bryson Conti I i 

To  Spring. 

Hy HELEN  LESLIE. 

When   fireside   thoughts   content    n< 

longer in-ing, 
And   I   am   weary   uf   the   wintry 

haze, 
My   latest  dreams   are   throbbing   a. 

I   gaze. 
Around   me  for   some  evidence   o£  | 

Spring. 
To   multitudes  of   memories   I   cling, 

Those   fudine,'    phantoms   of    dim, 
wistful  duys, 

When  Mi'ldi'iiiy, from out the earth':; 

amaze, 
A   million   silvery   voices   seem   to 

■ ln#. 
My  soul awakes as  these sweet  har-   [] 

monies 
He veal    the    efflorescence    of    tin 

years, 
And  in the twilight mist I leave  m> 

tears 
With   open   arms   to   embraee    an   j 

evening  breeze; 
My  discontent forgotten in the   pJ ' 

Springtime, my lover, you are hen 

at  la U 

The Science Departments 
of 

Texas Christian University 

Offer standard courses leading U* the B. 
Sc. degree with a major or first minor in Biolo- 
gy, Chemistry, or Geology; and to the extent of 
a second minor in Physics. 

/ 
No graduate work, no professional work, 

but a modest offering of standard college 
courses conducted by trained instructors work- 
ing in perfectly appointed laboratories. 

A combination course is offered tor pie- 
medical students leading to the two degrees of 
B, Sc. and M. I)., the latter in the medical school 
of the student's choice. 

Ask for special bulletins. 

BJBJIBJBaSBBJ 
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Week of Jllll 1923 is;::   GOLDEN       ■   ;  - I KIP] 

Brite College of the Bible 
B]  CHALMERS  McPHERSON. 

Prior to Hi- c. tablishment oi 
I ■ i ito College i I the Bible, there were 
ministerial Chri 
tian    I I     I'M la    studj 
was  required   of  tl 
body, though the in tiluti in did not 
have   tho    i' [Uip no] 
hat,    The   College   of   the   Bible   la 
 1 .'1    woi   . 

Mr. ftnd  Mr*. I,.  C.  Ilrilo. 
It la "life     ei to  New- 

: i 

il   was  through  :: Brted io 
of Mr, and Mrs. L. C, Brite of Mart 
thai thia college wa    made p 
Niri" y< .-I    ago I hi  ney erected 
an!   furnished   the   splendid   three- 

oV; tin proof building, .-""1 their 
other ■■ hair.   At 
many  I onded 1" 
the needs  of the  Bchool.   This  has 
,, a   them   in »re   than   one   l 
thdtlsand  dollars  and   they are  still 

:ounted in 

Both cf  tla   ■  1 ' 
. miny. 

The  ':      tecs. 
Ahhoui !■ the Colli i ■   of the  Bible 

i     . s Chris- 
! ian Uni. ■ r I   , it opei ati    under a 
Bepatrai •   has   ta   own 
board of Irs e men serve 
without fin u i. They 
are  Dr,   B i, chairman; 
L.   D.    Anderson,    secretary]    Van 
Zahdl   -I   i     i  ■ '■■■        I 
four   of   Forl   Worth);   Eugepa   II. 
Iliiln.i  ,    Cisco!    Andrew    Skerley, 
Anna;   A.   C.   Parker,   Dalla 
yy. K. L. C. la ite, llarfa, 
vice-president. 

The   Vacuity. 
In addii ion to tho president <f the 

Urtitorsit;. E. M '■' i   al IO 

there   are    four   members   of the 
e Dean l D. 

Hall,    So 111    Sen lei :    Dr.    I 
Lockh i       '                            and Old 

Chute 1 
Gron tfc. 

,\        ;:.|     , 16     VTOWtll   llf 

the   B l i,   the  writer   cites 
. nrollment,   t.y   yean.   In     Is 

which   is   an   index   to   tie 

■ day, threei 
one;     second,    seventy-one;     thirl, 
ninety-six; fourth, eighty-five;  tifta 

■ h, one hundred twoj 
th,   one   hundred   twenty-four; 

■    hundred    thil 
i,  one hundred  thirty-nine.   Tin 

.1.   II. elmea, Supt.  and  Xreaa 
Texas Missions. 

The     I plead    (if    this     new     I 

'•f Evangelism is like the old time 
fire. In my childhood days, 

I remembi r iookii :. oui o* r broad 
of prairie thai wi <■ bi in:' 

swept by rapidly moving fin ; II 
wai s Fa cinating sight. Lately 1 
have been  thrilled  by  toe way  the 
churches   respond    to   the   formation 
of groups of counties  into fl | 

ons   of   districts   for     ii tl 
evangelistic work.   Tho movement is 
spreading just as rapidly as did  th" 
prairie   fires  of   old,   and   when   one 
thinks of the possibilities, as h 
ed by  the wonderful be^innin^   tha'. 
has 1 <*■ ■ -ii made, it looks like we have 
found  a  simple,  practical method  of 
evangelizing   a   mighty   empire   thai 
delights all the brethren and prom- 
ises ultimate victory. 

So far as Texas is concerned, the 
movement hec;an at the Belton En- 
campment last yar. Your Superin- 
tendent had been studying the meth- 
od as used elsewhere and beinp 
urccd by our difficult progress to 
try most anything that promised 
larger returns, suggested the begin- 
nings of the program to a small 
group of ministers and laymen in an 
informal conference. The 
sion was eager arid favorable, and 
a tentative program was worked out 
for at least that district known to our 
readers as District 7. It was pro- 
posed to ask the district officers to 
aid in the matter, and upon their 
advice District 7 was divided into 
four groups of counties, and a can- 

's of the churches planned. Many 
things delayed us, but at last we 
began with Hill, Ilosque and Hamil- 
ton Counties. This group is called 
the Hillsboro group in District 7. 
More than 7C.00O people live in these 
thr.e counties, but we have only 
seven congregations, two ministers 
and a little less than 700 members. 
There are moro than 30 towns and 
villages where we aro not wits 
for Christ in this territory, and when 
the ohurches recognized tho chal- 

f these unoccupied fields, and 
heard of our plan to plac l a 
evangelist to work intensively in 
the e three counties alone, they re- 
sponded most heroically, subscribing 
a total of $1.7:10.00. Of this, Hills- 

bed $1,000.00 and Hub- 
lard $300.00. Hillsboro thus be- 

, 1. i.ig Link. .7. W. Walton 
was assigned to this field and be- 
gan   WO»k  January   1st.    Tho   people 

In ■   and  fifth  were  our  years  il   are  delighted  with  the  program. 
Brother   S War 

Their Fruit.." """' 
Brite   Coll Bible   has "•  ' tanee- 

joined  the "We   Po nl   With   Pridi ■"'li;'   then   wpnt 

,lui,     , Io- |o Williamson,  Milam, Burleaon  and 
In   the  field, Ue   Countii 

rendered     invaluable 

the  south   of   the 

...  who hax Tayl"r 

Ford   (roup, Di trict 7.    We have  18 con- 
with   a   little   more   than 

four    years: 
M.   A.    Buhler 

II. B.  B ren ■•    ■'■ 
( hum; I ' orrell,    belt 
Worth;  J. A    I 

HIT,  Bryai 
son,  Boj e City;  M, A.  De 
Ben M. 1 ' t; Mrs. E 
I. , i  • Worth;   Patrick 

Io; W. B.  H 
and wife, Oklahoma;  Ben   F.   Ham, 
Uncaster;    W.    3.    Hammond    and 
wlfe    lows   Park;   Glenn   C.   Hul 
ton and « It .  Waco; V.  R   11 
I R   rth;     Il   IB    In  ll    and    wife, 

Lamps   is; Ruth  M 
II. McCarroll,    Ki OJ    I      ■ 

irl    Worth;   .1.    A 
iston; 

0 g    Norman,   Yowell;   Geo.   L. 
B    M.   Reeder, 

ton;   I'.   W.   Strong,   evange- 
1 .,■   11   s. I miaer, T. C.  U.; 3. W. 

B.  K.  Sullivan, 
w    ,1       :i,  Hoi n)  S. .1. Shet- 

t;   Mrs.   Nell   C. 
, India;  Hallie strange,  Brite; 

Jame, c. To-ld and wife. Illinois; 
.,.,,,,.; R, Wright and wife, San 
Marcoi ; H. M. WingftoW, Virginia; 
Leon   William. ,   Santa   Anna. 

'I his Year's Students. 
There are eighty enrolled 111 this 

v„,,V, group. Many of them preach 
every Lord's Hay or do other spe- 
cial  Christian   work.    Seventeen  "1 
the e  will  th     yea '•>'  •"he: 
the A. II. or the A. M. degree. 

You? 
Brother   preacher,   what    ii   your 

part, in answering the cry "Tin   her 
„ .,,    I     great   but   the   labor,. 
few?"      YOU    have    .,oung    deopl 
your   congregation   w 
,hould  be lurried  to definite  I hria- 
tl,n     sei   Ice.      What     are      .OL 

doin 

OOP EVANGiISM 
thousand members here. After 

g all the churchc . we cami 
11 r al Taylo 

of the chun .1 . pread a (  lunch- 
eon, and again the 
churches ws wonderful. W" had 
not    planned   to   call   for   mole 

mil  the br thn n 1 
ly responded  and  1 1 

|i ,1... i|   by   Individual:,   and 
we   left,   the   hen o.   three   dlffi rent 
brethren,   well   able   finals 
BO,    told   US    to   go   ahead   and   they 

would  guarantee  thai   the  SI  ti 
clety : ihould  have no 1 1 
went  bai I;   to  the  churche |   1 
responded with a pledgi   I 
and all the oilier chun h 
with   like   liberality   save   one.     In 
this group w-e found the only church 
and   the   only   minis!, r   we   have   thus 
far found who did  nql 
operate, bul   we are  . are they will 
"see  the  error of their way" and  ;. et 

come  up   to   the   help   of   ' 
plendid  work.    A   total  1 

750.00   was   sub cribe I,   and    I - 
the guarantee  from   tl e  bri thron  as 
indicated, we employed   F,  L.   Di 
who  with  his  wife,   is  on  the  job, 
doing   an   inspiring   Work    wh 

more  than SO  towns and  vil- 
lages   in   which   we   are   n„! 
sented, and In the midst of  I 
people. 

We  then   came  to   Bell,    Burnet, 
Lampasas and Llano Counties, 
as   Temple   Group,   District   7,   1 
counties   contain    more    than 
people  and   we   h. igrega- 

.. th  1,664 1. > rhe rep 
n   eetalive.    of    the    el: 

together to a fea I   furnii hi d by  the 
j', mple ladie , and the 
totaled  nearly $2,800.    Jo 1 ph 
lor, one of our new  pastor-evangel- 

now doing a wonderful work 
in   th, no 1   the   enthusi- 

asm   runs   high.    Tl 
.i.e    III    their    hear1 

tion,  thus  making this 
Under  ;; 

temple and Llano b 
ing   Link       Thi     is   wondi rful,   1 
pecially for Llano, for in  1920 

1 »   under 1 u 
-  , [ bul   $100.00  pi r 

toward    the   support    of   one   : 
evangelist. They remodeled their 
house while under our care, grad- 
ually Il their giving, and 
came   I he   early 
part of 1921, and H, M, tinnier" 
their   mini' In',   helped   Brother   SI 1 ! 

e them to ] 
$000.00   for   this   work,     Tims   our 
"I,read  cast upon  th 

s   to   U ," 

We next ed Frat 
i I       and     Wood     1 

known    at    the    6ulpl nr    I 
Group   in   District   4.    Th 
ties   have   a   papula! loll   ol 
000 and there are 23 town   and vil- 

■ here we are no!  repi • 
We    only     1 si- 

il 111 3, Page 3 

- 

of plai 

Brother 
and tin 
a    fine    h  .:   he,ill, 

und    1 : Count 

Group !' 

with   bi ' 

are   al 

:   other 

• 

th,   th I 

■ 

and   I   ■ 

We tl 

Lhi    ladies. 

Wa   1   I 

n gular pledge of $800.  
   r,,r  one third 

t ime  for  our  pa tor-ei t,  and 
ncluding   thl 

I.      We    are   1 ure    that   th! 
' eiitral Church at Waco, with 

the  president   of  our Slate  Conven- 
:  ,n for it   minister, will comi 

u dard . ei bj the othei  1 hurch 
and    thai     WO    will    BOOn     have    :. 

splendid   pastor-evangelist   In 
counties. 

nexl    group   canvassed   ws 
1 allahan, Ea itland,  Bhackelxord  and 

■ .vn    II 
1   .,, 1     ,:,   11,       t 2    The giving 
here   < hi 1 lie,     Bi 

■    '    of    il       wealth., 

and    Wl 
a   Living   Link   before   the 

• 
.   1    t to complete their 

■    lid      not 

turn 
tending 

win-re 

the   SI de.l   a 
.   I 

.a s   tabei 1 BI le, 1 hat  1   on a 
1 

1  paj   it. too. 

 11       best, and at  the 

.ml  that   we 
0  pledged,  ai d    J,    B, 

■ of the 
al .1 bi. an  I i . work the nexl 

day,    I call I action! 
Wc   are   nol    q through   with 

parsonage for one-third  the time- of 
,,ur   pa t,  the  Kill 
tions   will   total     2/841.6*.    We  are 
1 ure of putting a to work 
here  very tew.    Grahai 

a  wonderful  help to  Brother 
-Ani'h   and   eiyelf in   putting 

H ..-. ■ his aeopli 
they  love  him.    1 hae not 
yet   completed  hat - il   had 

d nil, 

B mend 
ri ed      more 

preach ■ 

The   , 

tiotinl thus 

made 

, t    the 

have   done,   we   0 I    more 
and   if 

the   brethren   will Ml - 

1!    every   do 
■   ville group, 

; 1        t 4,   But  we i. "I a fi a 
al    ',1, enville   the   othi t   nig] 

,,-.l chun h 
. 

1 liberally, too, 1 0 ' hat, if we 
take advantage of the offer of Wolf 

00 at -I   I u 

maintain our pite of the 

cial <hs. lake a 

wondi rf 
take    T 1      His 

church. 

■1 nimiiiiiwni mi 

are 

thought 

No  llnpc. 

said a  mil "Well, Mr.   B  
      I      flock. "Iho, 

d, rived     -     he >etvl 

"Sir,"   return ed  Bronaon, inclining 
lisnnnt,   "I   assure   you (n    be    uldig  

drop   hn me   .   on   Sundaj  .   and   ar 
tend church with no hope of profit. 

Epworth Herald. 

Haifa Century 
of Honorable 
Achievement 

Wc extend heartiest congratulations 

to the Texas Christian University on 
the occasion of its Golden Anniver- 

sary. May its future know only suc- 

cess. 

Walker Bread 
Company 

Fort Worth 

\,mk'oji]Jf{$l)ef Shop 

Owned and Operated by a 
Fort Worth Man 

WELCOMES 

ALUMNI 
AND 

EX-STUDENTS 
Introducing the 

WALK-OVER MEN 
Loomis  Walk-Over Shop i.   a  Fort  Worth  institution  © 

ed of Forl Worth men. Our Policy: Pol I 
Fit, Sa1       -   on to All. your foot from Walk-Ovi 
195 lasl ■  Reputation of 
back of Walkover. 

1 II   -her     Shoo 
of Fi 

styles  .,1 exclusive We 

Horn il   1 >' ,1 u -I  H.'i" nd- 
abli    Mi 1 hand   •■ 

1 a 

ROSS   II.   I.OOMIB,   (Inner 
I,  v.ai    U slk-Ovei Experience 

Mr.  Loot 
thoroughly   believe 1   in 
education; 1.  a loyal  I  
T. C.  U.; as well 
tivitic;   of   ell   kin Hi 

ready   to   put    forth   his 
be i  for a greati t Forl 

ood-will.      u hen 

j nl.,- 11   pun 
will 

th  our 

i 

in    -hoe    Liter.      V  
ill   I 

.. ill   find expert   fitting 
s rn ice. 

Shoemaking   and 
I 

llelll. 

ft  , 
I . ■        A ,.IU I Iwi     Shop 

alt 11.  responi ible  shop, 
ervi 

12   ^ 
FRANCIS   B.   Rl 1 

1 Mi, rience 

Xot a Chain Sloe 

Daniel   t.-, en   Hoi 
Mi   ,     >,    ■ Bind   '   it'     III 

II" 

Shoes for Men and 
Women 

!,, 

- 

Loomis' 

M, EARL  MAS8E> 
K  Years Experience 

I   Year with   Walk-Over 
.",  Years in Foil   Wiirlli 

Shop 
II     I HUM I  .,   (Wl Mb' 

11 I  Ibuiston St. I.amai  688J 
For!   Worth 

Fort Worth 
The Hub of 
The Great 
Southwest 
Education 
Industry 

Beautiful Homes 

■- 
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Congratulations to T. C. U. 
On Her Successful Campaign 

THE M'A I' GREAT 1 \sh P01 
Tin; TBXAS BROTHERHOOD 

IS THE RAISING 01 iN U>E 
QUATE     II M>    FOB    TEXAS 
MISSIONS. 

What  made  tin 
T. r.  i . po    I li ■    mi: l HURCH. 
Had  nol  the the evangelising spirit 
filled tin- Cli 

that ea   ler day, 
would   haw-   baen   no   church 

pchool        i 

drove  them   forward  into  t hi l?  ho* 
due     to     the 

church. 
The church i I and undi r 

Death 
i ducal ional,  philan- 

thropic  or  i It precedi 
: ate I  Ihnii all. 
They Bl of the 

■   ol  .'II phllan- 

signed   t"  in Ip  the church    in    lU 
.MI of world i 

argument, therefore, shou d bi 
hallow 

(ONE    OF    i 
CAN P0S8IBLY co BEYOND THE 

li   I     Dl i El OPMENT, and 
:      like    BO 

attei 
ami   anl irch   i' 

: ne nobly by 
T, C. U. Wi  an  all ha] py in the re 

11 ■   . for the 
future .i  thing* 
. r ii i in ih'. field "f educal 

W'   Bre  .ill   pi. id  of  "in-  ■ 
n   >■     best in  the  land, hut 

'    le a fair beginning 
,n  thi   cari   ..f  : .        ind I hi 
belpli 

■    'ii   all ' mbracing 
and   unified   plan,  »e  havi   nol   di 

tematic- 
ally  ami   ban i   r   many 

ha    l"-''ii al 

.; 
mont  at   a    itandatlU    m   fad,   our 
recordi   shew   fHr  fewer   congrega- 

and  many lei    members than 
wa bad a  few yean   ago   if. 

we are t" turn the receding 
thin into a great incoming  flood tide 

of prograaa, wa must now gtvs ai 
tention  to   the development  of  the 
church  i' 'if. 

It baa been fuuiid ill the field of 
church school education that the nor- 
mal offerings of the church are in- 
sufficient  t" close tiie  gap between 
I' CCipl .   from   tuition,   etr.,   and   nee 

< .]" i  *      Endowment I   •' 
sohitely    necessary,    Mont    people 

-'■   thia,  and   acorea  of  our 
have   come   t" 

Hi"   relief   ,,f   'I'.   ('    U.,   I"   our  great 

delight. Hut few . eesn to realize 
that there are even greater reai ona 

for t in- proper fi- 
nancing "f the development of the 
church Itself. It ha. taken seventy- 

ii to develop a membership 
in the church of between  fifty and 
sixty   thou and,   and   fifty   yem      I i 
build T. C. U, Nearly three genera- 
tions have hern involved and the 
population  of  the  : tat"   ha i grown 
far mi,re rapidly than we. 

We can   never take   the   world   for 
Christ   in   thi,   way.     If   we   are   to 
ucceed,  we   MUST   LABOR  MORE 

II ii'. IV1 l 'i AT THE BASE OF 
81 PPL1E8. 

Thus  far the church   ha:; depend' d 
wholly   on   the   normal   offerings   for 

Ipport    and   enlargement.     Arc 
II    fallun     ■ liffieioiitly   large   tn 

■  .   i io I   unthinking   thai 
while Mime will give adequate i up 

porl   io  tin   local  church,  they  will 

liberality  to 
m 'i ■   proper  di velopmi nl   poi  Ibli ? 

Ity   and   the   love   of   I hn  t   foi 
rh      have i no: lured together 

III giving    II      : lull    III   I It .111 io a:;   a:;   we 

I'.',   but    even     the a     have     Keen 
fun ed   int.,   a   life   and   death   ■ trUg 

gle   all   along   the   way.   and      many 

Chapel In Old 
Add-Ran College 

other worthy Institutions have par 
; lied, and others are now imminently 
threatened   with    death -why?     l. 
In,I    Hi'     lea    mi   in   |he   palenl    tart    Ilia' 

we   have   fed   tared   for   and   enlarged 

the church itself as we should? Have 
we not failed to evangelize on  any 
adequate  hasiv: ?     Have  wa  net  failed 
in teach ' Jhrii tian steward hip as wa 
should?    if the church a    the bai e 
of   :UJiplie:;   tiad   heel]    properly   'level 
oped and increased, could these con- 
ditions have prevailed? Ale i 
enty-five yean; of struggle suffi 
eient to enable 111 to see whal COUr ' 
WI Imuld follow? After all the ef- 
forts of such men a:: It. B. Sau- 
di r , A. .1. Hu:,h, ,1. C. Ma on, A. I' 
Rogers and others in their heroic 
effort:; to Jead the church to 
sufficiently and adequately for the 
evangelization  of  tin:;   great   State, 
are we still Unconvinced of the fail 
that  the   church will   not   give  BUffl 
clently through the regular channel 
for this work? Is not. Hm death ot 
between two and three hundred 
churches ome started  but now onlj 
a   fading   memory,   and   the   lineal 
i red death of over two hundred mor i 
enough   to   awaken   u:>?     Will     we 
drag on with this short   Ighted pol- 
icy   through    another    seventy fivi 
years?     Are  three  generation    I 
"f   disciple     In   blindly   i truggle    I i 
advance   the  Kingdom,  ami  all    in 
vain, because we fail to iee the wa) ' 
lau  we   not  see  that,   ever; 
tion  anil   agency  among  us 
pendent m the last analysi on our 

getting  right in tin l matter? 

All through our history we have 

been boa ting oi "Our Poi ition," am! 
"Our Plea," etc.-and if I did not 
think   we   are  absoluti I;    I sis   m   inn 

doctrinal position, I would   i - 
n iigious affiliation. Hut, even II tin . 
have    the    handicap    of    liuiual:    . : i . d 
dogma,   and   en less-,  : i, a|   a,,,  i 

we are unable i" see that certain re- 
ligion .    neighbor! have outi tripped u 

AN UNSEEN HAND 

in growth  and  development?    Have 
they    not     multiplied    more    rapidly? 
Have they ii"i bullded and I npported 
more   educational   and   philanthropic 
,,, .hlulii ii . than we? Why? TIIKV 
I us I UNDERTOOK TO KSTAB- 
l t: II AND BUILD UP THEIR LO- 
CAL CONGREGATIONS; THEY 
BEGAN WITH 'rills EVANGELI- 
/ \ i [ON oh' TEXAS, AND THEIR 
I , ri rUTIONB FOLLOWED AS A 
'. \ I I RAL RESULT. Is it not time 
fur   us   lii   put   "First   thing*   first?" 

If   our   regular  and   normal  offer- 
:,;- v. dl not enable us to establish 

new churches, and develop them as 
OUld, can anyone still think 

after reviewing our .seventy-five. 
v ar of hi.dory, thai, we should not 
provide an adequate permanent 
fund for Texas nil . ions? Wc can- 
imi   po meet thi   i"i     ing needs 
othei ;•' '      I "'.v chtl- 
ii | ;<■■    half     mli "   led,     half    awake 
fields, so a in encourage them to 
struggle in their own behalf as wc 
hould, until we have sufficient 

fund in offer in meet them half 
way in satisfying their need, but 
With even a small fund, wc could 
make a challenge that would set 
many dollars to work for our I,ord 
in every community. Wc cannot 

a iable program in the 
lui.i >  of  financial  depre slum; with- 
i.ul     uch   a   fund.     Doe     anyone   need 
.,   more   pointed   illui tratlon  of  this 

the I :' nc     of the last 
eighteen month , v. hen In the midst 
of our greatest need and most won- 
derful opportunities, we have been 
forced to rcduci by half? Another 
item, While our overhead expenses 
are   not   lance,   yet   if  the e   BJCpi n e ; 
..... i,   |.,i,-.[ded through a  permanent 

. thai  we ■ ould say to every 
i ..oti- ior  il.si   i very  dollar given 
would go directlj Into the work of 
i mgelizi ng, can you nol i ee that 
tins would greatly increase the nor- 
mal offeringi '.' Bui surely wc have 
said enough to convince the most 

id of i he I" 'd of a perma- 
u ,,'   fund   ins   11. •■    mil dons,  All 

arc asking, how can it be secured? 

How   Create    the   Permanent   Fund 
Fur   In-"   Mlmlons. 

1. By Hie gift of both property 
and  cash. 

2. By the rxecution of permanent 
fund notes, cither bearing Interest 
or not, payable on or before six 
months  after  death. 

3. By carrying insurance in fa- 
vor of Texas missions. 

t, By the purchase of stock in 
reliable building and loan associa- 
tions, cither for cash or on the 
monthly payment basis, and the as- 
signing of the same to Texas mis- 
sions. 

G. By making Texas missions one 
of your heirs. When this is done, the 
legacy should be made doubiy secure 
by   the   execution   of   a     permanent 

fund note  as  Indfcat, I   In    eel Ion  ". 
<i.    lly  the  purchase  of    annuity 

bonds   from   Texas   mil  nor      The 
Texas   ( hi 1st tali    Mi    iunni .     Societ} 
in  incorporated   and   has   met   every 
other legal requirement lor thi 
ing of annuity bunds, and  ..ft< 
per cent Interest to t ho... p., 
year.   ,,f  age,  payable  a    long    s 
either  the   lui   band  or  wife   In,       'I hi 
Income from I hi , bond i , i equal 
to nine or ten per cent in any other 
investment, since they an- non a 
sossablo ami non-taxable. The en- 
tire income of I he society m bai k - .' 
the e bond . ami they me better than 
government   bond .  for  the  I• 
hood   is   back   of   tin in.     Ti    ■< ,   no 

i ion   al o offers use Feati re nol of 

fired    bj     any    other    no,' n, y    of    the 

church, namely, the  privilege  of de 

ng money paid for annuilici la 
the permanent fund. Other organi- 
zations expect to use such money in 
their regular work afler the death 
i.r the annuitant. You can thns 
i, i ■ a regular, secure and Worth- 
while   income*  paid you    every    six 
 ihs, exactly on time and without 

I ,  chile  you  live and  at the 
i   time j an establish the most 

nil a ul   known,   for you 
,: ; ■  ill fund; of |5,000 or more, 
and    a     permanent    fund    will    be   on 
hand doing good when eternity dawns! 

, i   ,  wi   are  happy over the vic- 
"l   I. C.   1'., hut  the  time has 

now   c"iiie   for   the   creation   of  this 
Is i .naiienl   Fund   for  TeXM   Ml. ■ n,l, . 

Write .1   it   Holmes,  Forest Park 

Station, I'm I. Worth, for further in- 
' lull. 

The Jubilee 
Will not be complete without 

a plate of our delicious 

ICE CREAM 
or a sparkling 

Ice Cream Soda 
When you go lo purchase lliem 

LOOK^mTHISTKADKMAKK 

v 

There is one close to every where 

It    may    t» isdi    of 

:    ' 

I 

1.1,i 

Is, 

101 I 

o < 
back   to   I hapi I   in   the  - 

such  bold  ■ 
with 

life. 

Whlli 

,.    g,  thi 

few   thai   needed   such   ordi 
there  .. 

Chapel  ais! .Irani  to  mi:... 
that   p. .   ,    ||   :i,   ,.|   ,.||, ,,    ' 

or ha] i 11.,i kind !"■ 
over  tl" 

, that sevi 
WI I I     1.sunI   a   gri at   sill 

denl body heading hurriedly toward 
"Chapel" with i agi , paci for the 
le son   of the luiiii.    I he pit inn  lui 

Us    thi 
"f    men    al.d    Women,    ill    the 

,    it thi 
in   with  long 

brown  bend   In si tamp  of 
1 ''■ il   U .n   11 ' i id,  v.iili   open   Bible 
l"     front,    Whill -    hful    eye 

moling  i lewd, 'that 
Ing   figure   and    authoritative 

look forbid the v. ry tho ighl of had 
on!' r or ins ,  ■   ul   thai 

throng of advancing pupil . Nut one 
word from that commanding figure, 
I"'! an occai Ional glance at his 
watch until a 'le ss.i eentei Iroke 
with an extended palm upon tl 

d  hell  on  thi 
he    ] anl     fur 

beginnh g,    i hi   i ..f good 
•     •'<     Ihull    ,,.,,|      |    ,i  ,     ,     ||,a| 

nging   hanpj    mornings, 
if Ity an  electric 

touch     ' .     In    the 
•i i  .,r thi 

to   ' etch   tin    ;:, i Iptun    an 
Foi    II.i    .1. rotl  I .     "f   the 

hour     li   I" i. hi ,,,,   thought 
■    ul    ,ll 

titude  and   failed   u,   thai   ail' ntion, 

on  word  "i   " buki   < ■    Irom  that 
h adi i   bul '   i ...i,  in  the 
direction   i l    the    thotij hi li 
win. h    v.a       u    tailing    in    il      i ! I. . I, 
that  the  , mini      "i   tin   multitude 

li-.ime   painful     Than   the 
■1.     Oh!   thai   miisa 

hd by Mi, T i ., s    we lovingly 
called   Mi    To i    I Ian I .     Than 
the   Scripture    ami   comment    that 
made many in and woman 
i' ol■'   for  a  in;.iii i  and better life- 

Mr.  Randolph,  the  in hi   ma,,   foi 
the collage, was alwaj . hailed with 
a   thunderous   applau e   on   his   re 
turn    trip   and    appearance    at    the, 

Chapel.    His  experiences    lm e   his 
'    ' hapi 1   talk   in   which   were   in 

n rwovi n   ob 11 rationi    of   real   ble 
Our swi ethearl ,  ye ,   we  hud  .., 

opportunity   t"   ..nap   glances   with 
II" in,   or   hand   a   in <    a     v.e   pa     ed 
nut hut. mi note or prolonged good- 
morning ■ ,   for "privilege! "  In   tho le 
day,;    wore    like    apples    of   gold    in 

"I    silver,    and    came    on 

Thanksgiving,   and   Christmas   and 
■ gton's    birthday    and    a Is , 1 

THOSE BAPTIZINGS 

A ng 11,,  la- ting imprei  Ions fur 
good, "f Add-Ran al Thorp .Springs, 
""ne    land  out in  bolder  relief than 
the  frequent   baptlzinga  in  Stroud's 

near   by,     It   just    : coined   that 
' autifiii   ever-flowing   stream 

with its limpid water:, tripping and 
gurgling    over    thO e     : Inmith    white 
rock and pehhhs and eddying in 
frequent clear pools, overhung by 
ihs bowing sycamore and pecan, was 
plai - I ilnue with its sparking wateri 
i' ' the acred baptii m of the I > 
dents "I  a great Chrlatian College, 
And    no    grander   Scenes    were    cei 

ad among 'he Judaan i treams 
and  in   the   rushing Jordan than  we 

1 d   there   a .   a   student   body 
would gather after school in the af- 
ternoon tu wltnsi   the burial in bap- 
li  in    of    their    lovable    and    loving 

latai   who   ion    surrendering 
Ih'u    live ,   I"   the   Master   and   dedi 
' sting   lliem eii'..,   tu   Hi.,   servici 
And   few   ttiey   were   who   were   not 
,'ic cut nn each of such occesioni, 

1 ' mi nl   "i  b.'pi Izlnga wi rs 
madi "i i hapel and the . losing bell 
announced to all the village in a 
more prolonged and jubilant note 
that tbe multitude would gather at 
"i"'■ tor I hat, purpoM, and now we 
' ail '■" that pinee : inn headed by 
thai grand and stately figure—Mr. 
Addi .mi followed by the surging, 
Joyous army of young men and 
iv,urn ,,   WOO e  : ..li'itude,   who S   talks 

and   "";■    ""l prayei . had brought 
into the fold of the Ma,,ler, I hn . 
wl     I hey    loved.      And    when    the;, 
•■■' n gathered at the "Baptizing 
Place,"   Hn,.  Randolph,  that, statelj 
and lovely soldier uf the cross, with 
them "went down into the wat< r 
and   when   Ihey  were   baptised,  came 
up    "Ul     of    Hie    wall I ." 

I*S . lb" e scenes will never fade, 
but will grow brighter and becomi 
scenes ,,f transfiguration in the 
after a while lu thousands whose 
h' art      beat,   in   us,si,II    there.     It.    I'. 
llolloway,    president    ciaro   Chris 
tian   College. i 

While   the   In itory   of   Add  Kan   and 
T. C, l'. 11 being written fur this 
gala golden jubilee, and thi | I I 
mead of prase for the gallant young 
Soldiers of the Truss wdio sacrl 
fieed   that,  Ihey  might   plant   the   ban 
ner of  the  Kingdom  In every  ham 
hi  in  Hie l.iim   stai   State i    being 
penned,   the   heart   of   a   great    mull' 
iiide uh" thronged the village "t "id 
Thorp Spi nig ; III tin, e jays will I"- 

swelling in grateful remembrance ol 
a little figure that gracd a 
bard by the campus amid the live 
oaks and peach blossoms and fur- 
nished    an    ideal    of    wlfehood    and 
motherhood   as   i he   moved   quti t ly 
and li nderl- ami , ,,.,,,.]■■ ahuul Inal 

home that has been the admiration 
and   wonder  uf   111'.: e   v. lm   were   foi 
innate in knowing that matchli      lil 
ih    mother,   Mr,.    Randolph,     Ve , 
mother,   of   not   only   11 n n   love] 
children   that  clu t< red   about,   her. 
and   not.   too   many   for  that   | 
heart,   and   whose   i-mllier   hsnd     h I 1 
a    velvet,    toUCh     for    eve, 

look,  thai, smoothed   back  a    ii   b; 
magic the childish I" rnli'ne ai..| 
changed   evciy   frown   lu   a   la I 
smile. She was ah a Hi., admired 
and loved "little mother" to I he hn I 
of rugged young  men  and  charming 
young women as they gathered from 
year In year and formed new ideal 
fur   life   and   made   new   resolvi      Eo 
C" Stei     : 'I vice    lu    ,,,, i,    I,,    ,,,,m,.    ,,| 

the Mailer. Hut. mod. of all WI 

he   Ihe     dent   hut   potential   pai tm ■ 
"f bun whose great hi art went out 
to young men and women in quesl 
of an education, and while man;, 
Innes     did     his     generosity     outrun 

bu a,, sa Judgment in order to help 
a hopeful youth   seeking an  educs 
tion  by accepting  for board  a   pad 
of   horses   that   were   nol   Deeded   '" 
extending   credit   nut   Justified   by 
prudence, that silent  partnei 
the resulting hardship as   in   moth 
| " d and fed her over crowd) d leu I 

hold and more than i rowdl A ' ibli 
,' ill, a bearing and lovi hn. s thai 
v.a i,illy short of angelic. And in 

every hour of financial gloom that 
oh;,cured   the   way    for   the   college 

and leaned to block  the vei .   step 
of progress, that little unpretentiou 
wife and  mother with a penile   n . 
uring  Word and   .mile  brought new 

courage to falti ring  heart and sent 
d, back in ih,  ia i, again with m ■• 
faith   and   new   hope   in   the   |  
"f a Heavenly bather, win n le 

said "And In, I am with you even 
unto the end of the world." I I". 
wan indeed the guardian angi I ol 
her   own   household;   the   guardian 
angel, thai, made p., 1,1, Hie nld 
\dd   l.'.in,    and     lienee     flu       glorious 

'I'. C.  li.   The hi itory "f T   c.  U 
WOUM not he comph le and I his 

julnli '- would fail mil | Wi II I' sl notl 
,,f praise were there not a page em 
blazoned to Ihe memory ol ih.il 
'luconly little mother Mr. Han 
(lolph. 

ID'', 

ELLISON 
Extends Greetings io 

U. Homecomers 

Exhibition 

Modern Art in Home Decoration 

The Home Palatial 

The Town House 

The Suburban Suite 

The Cottage 

The English Shite 

Five Complete, Modern American Homes, Origiimted, 
Designed andExeeuted by tin; Ellison Organization 

Fifth Floor 

ALLISON 
Fottxitvte & Carpet Co. 

Seventh and Throckmorton 

s. 
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YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
ACTIVE DURING THE ENTIRE YEAR 

Tin'  Studenl   young    ■.!, r    Chi 
Man  Aaaociatlon  in   Ti <e 
fjnlvi r   tj  Lh     |ri .1  h i   added much 
to the life of the men of the 
Through the it, has 
In ti red  ii    pun  of  prayer and de 
volioii and In   developed many lead 
■ ra  who  othi rwi e  would  not  have 
attempted   wort   of  tl 
At the lame  time the  phj  li 
of the HI'i/:   life ha    not been ovei 
looked,     i 11   i       il . ,.,   n  the 
hi i mi HI   of the new g; itma him  i 
well  equipped   to  fun        ti 
and   pai I ime   i u   the   mi n   dm Ing 
their odd  momi 1 
bi i ii  under  the dirci i ion  of  Sidney 
Clark, 'I'!,,... 
in maintained a writing table pro 
viilnl with tation i ■. and a n ad 
log tabli » ii tl !• ading current 
magazlnea a wi II a , eci .1 I,:, ra 
ture of Inti n t to 1hi men and pam- 
phleta concerning 0 I ai -I Indu 
trial wi . ation.    The 

;ui|inii nt 
ii   tree  I"  .-ill  whi I        mem ei 1  or 
not, but all 1 rged 1 1 obtain mem- 
berahip 1 

Among   the  1 nta     nf 
the A h luld  be 
noted thi n of the   aecond 
niinilii r of  ! he ' 11 ..'il  Stu- 
dent Dire tory ' Mr, Ji rome 
editor of  the       I  "Handbook," wa 1 
 piling  editor  of  this  num- 

1 

for hi 

The  ofl the  1 
Bill" I hcrley; 

' 
A.   Elliott. 

Plan 
. hape 

and  thi 
have  been 

, I,. ted ■ 

ri'lm;.   I 

The   Association 
'i 
" 

11 

!     with 

1 r     .1.   oui I, 
1    and 

learn  from   thi m al   Oral   band  the 
' 

'  .   1 ■  ■ cai 

of   )!.'    1 

renown 

Eddy, Dr. Paul Harrison, "Dad" 
Elliott, and othera bring meaaagei 
that mi plre and live throughout the 
life of every young iii.in hearing 
tbam, The ten daya ipent there la 
■'i tune never to be forgotten in the 
life of .-iny young man. 

'i lie "Y" laadara are looking for- 
ward to a record-'breaking year in 
T. C. r. and are anxioua to 11 tore 
the lupport ami hearty co-operation 
Of every student.    Talk   up   the   "Y" 

nmmer and don't forget to 
bring ih" Freahmen around first 
thing next year and get them algned 
Up fur definite, helpful anil con- 
Btructlve wurk. If y,m know of 
Mime prospective student who in an 
yet undecided for T. C. U., please 
hand hi:; name to the: Secretary io 
that we may get in touch with bin 
Immediately, 

year a 
■■■ 

oral :'■■ 

Prof. Hargett Flunks 
Out Johnson Doe 

"John Doe la going to fail in 
inaUi," says Professor Hargett, "al- 
though ho la Jin excellent itudenl 
:IIH1 hia wurk waa good at the fli I 
of the tei in his attendance baa been 
too   Irregular*" 

One   of   the   cleverest   and   mot I 
practical of college pranka hai   been 

f on Profei  or Hargett.   At tlio 
of the spring term, as Is cus- 

t ary al  the beginning of all new 
terms, Profe or Hargett pa ed B 

lip ai ound the clai i having ■ ach 
tudent sign hie name. Sum*' witty 
tudeni • igned the name of "John 

Doe" "HI thi a slip and it was put on 

the class roll with all the n ' 
"John Doe's" name was called from" 
time to time and u inally . ome stu- 
dent would answer to II when he 
could do so without. Profei sor Har 
gett noticing It. Two or three tu 
den! took the tai k upon their 
shoulders of getting up "John Doe's" 
wmk for liim and con equently Pro- 
fessor Hargetl thought thai the 
fictlcioui  student waa doing wrll. 

If happened that while i he bai o 
ball team waa away "John Doc'a" 
math was neither handed In nor 
was in: name answered ti> when 
the roil was called, Profesi or Har- 
gett B ked if this was becaui e 
"John" played on the ball team and 
all the students readily agreed thai 
thai  wa   1 he reason. 

One day a dog came Into thi 
class room and some one coaxed 
him Into the seat i hai was rei erv< d 
for "John  Doe" and when  the  i up 
posed   student's   name   was   railed    i! 
was answered to by a bark from the 
dog Who had been pinched by a 
nearby   ; Indent. 

Recently "John's" math bar-, failed 
to   come   in   and   his   name   has   failed 
to be responded to. Students In 
Formed their professor that this ab 

1  was because "John" waa    icl 
Profe aor Hargett Inquired time and 
again as to "John Doe's" health and 

: 1 ;,t messages to him by membi r of 
in    cla  1.    Then  when  "John"  fall- 

Wrestling Tournament 
livid for First  Time 

This event, the In I in I he nil - 
tory   of   thfl   schi.nl,   wa ,   held    in    the 
latter parl of March and while only 
four     matches    were    wrestled      the 
meet was a . Qi CC I na Him Ii as a 
good    crowd    at I ended    nnd    a    great 
deal of Intern I wa aroused In the 
sport.     Heat ley   defi ated   Pace     by 

dl C    ion   at   t fie   end   of   their 
ten minute i e   Ion In  the  168-pound 
class;    Bon ham   threw   Fox   of   the 

1 16 ;    Hill   Deal    Towery,   13 ■ 
"Rabbit"    Knox    sprained    nn    rdbow 

match and was forced to - on 
cede to Littlejohn In the L25-<pound 
i hi 

While it wa regrettable thai 
more men, especially the football 
huskies, did nol come out for the 
competition, T. <'. \'. is in a very 
favorable situation for entering ■ 
grappling team In the Bouthwe tern 
Conference nexl year, Mr, Robert , 
wln> is an expert, wrestler himself, 
hail a talk with Wrestling I loach 
McLean   of   State     University     in 
which    Mel,can    said    that    tin-    (on 
fere leded anol her contender t" 
fill   the   three  pre ei            out to 
an even number. lie said that 
T. ('. U., OWlng to her central loca- 
tion in regard to Texas A. iV. M., 
Stale University and Oklahoma A. 
& M., and because she wfla a good 
athletic school, would, without B 

doubt, be accepted  a:, a  member or 
the   wrestling   group  and   would   have 

1V*   Section 3, Page 5 

Much  to   Be  Thankful   I'nr. 
Daring H certain church confen nee 

nne of the speaker:, saw M   to launch 

into  a   t brads   egs In       on! ■ i 
i Kprs   mi: gralIfieatlon that,  be  had 
never     been     eorrupted        by        SOntacI 
with a collega. When he had been 
talking for MHIH' time the chairman 
interrupted. 

"I>n   I   under 'and   ihe  genlleman 
i    v'i ateful for hi    Ismorance ?" 

"Vei ."    was    the    an wi,    "if    you 
want   tu   put   it    that,   w.iy." 

"Then,      continued     the      chairman 
sweetly, "ail i have to ay i thai 
you  have much t" be thankful  for." 

Continent. 

FOOTBALL RESULTS, FALL 1922 

wreatling  meet,   if  T.  ('.   U.  chose 
in enter a team. 
ii very good chance nf being aelectcd 
aa   hoat  for next  yoar'a Conference 

Oct. 

Oct. 
Oil. 

Oct. 
Nov. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

7—DBIIM U. 8, T. C. U. 21, at Dftttaa 
14—Siinm.MiH 7, T. C. U. 7, nt Wichita Falln. 

'21—Daniel  linker 21, T.  C  V.   II!, at  Kurt Worth.     ' 

28—Tula U. 21, T. C. 1!. (». at Tulaa, Okie. 

4—Oklahoma A. & M. 14, T. C. U. 22, at Port Worth. 

11—Austin Colleg 20, T. C. U. 7, at Sherman. 

L8—Howard Paym 26, T. C. U. 11. at Fort Worth 

■2r>—Trinity U. 7, T. C. U. 7, at Waxahachie. 

80—Kansas A. & M. <1.r>, T. C. U. 0, at Manhattan.  K.,n. 

9—S. M. U. ». T. C. U. 0, at Fort Worth. 

w 

ed   to  ahow  up  he   announced   thai 
"John    I'oe"   win-   going   in   fa I    In 
mat It   if   lie   fliil    nol    1 i'|.i'i t    lo   ela;, 
and make up Ins hack work. 

lOKMi '■■'*.'   ■■   1,^'H   I'lght-liglil-fiijiit hr I'vcnj Score, circle 

Special 
I Driver 

IKS?  $11.95 
/ Mid Iron 
I Baft 

V 

r-P- J 
T.CU   TEAM! "^ 

J 
When ifiai old T.Q U   Tconi fo/la in line were qoiaa lo win ajmnan 

m^m r 
\ 

' \kn M J;J m rn*j3-nuM3i 
older lime,   for ihr   Vaivity   yvr 'II  well Oydl  for the football learn w 

,Vf     '".f        P* Hf>. "f ft        vf vf 

TEXAS AND THE WORLD 
Texas people and Texas churches and I ex as colleges are doing much to help evangelize 

Ilie world. Texas is the largest state in the union, therefore, it should have a very large share 

in helping to carry out the "Great Commission" 

The United Christian Missionary Society appreciates the co-operation and ^ilts ol Texas. 
1 

The offerings from Texas for Home Missions, Foreign Missions, Benevolence, Church Erection 

and Ministerial Relief arc increasing from year to year. Texas has made a gain in its mission- 

ary giving in the last ten years of 502%.   That's great!   Congratulations! » 

The missionary year closes June 30th. The new Year Book records are made up as of June 

30th. 'All offerings for the United Society from churches, Bible schools, Woman s Missionary So- 

cieties, Circles, Triangles, Christian Endeavor Societies, individuals, etc., must reach the St. 

Louis office on or before June 30th. 

This will undoubtedly be our greatest missionary year. May Texas' share be the greatest 

in her history. 

BERT WILSON, Secretary, Promotional Division 

United Christian Missionary Society 
1501 Locust Street St. Louis, Mo. 

BW 
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DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
IS GAINING IN FAVOR AND ATTENDANCE 

^tmammdi^iin^w>,^^Mi^im^vhjm»%<^iaugm^ 

T!     Department oi   Bu lm       Id 
m   I'm 

I   about 
-i 

hey  do- 
work  In   Bu ln«      Adi 

ti    and   they   fell    th 

juch w ary for 
them   to rder  to 
■i euro training In the I 

|  ■ 

commui 
Chamber of i 

tl).- work  on  ii 
I 

operation  i I the  Pi rl   Worth Cham- 
Corj m< n e. 

i   grad- 
uate  of  Ni 
had   I- '" th   the   State 
i ota,     al 

and  at 
;      .    • Kingston, Oota 

:   the   di part- 
> B 

an un ual n 
m       \ and   .    the  au- 

in Hi" field 
of bu ini During the war he was 
in activi ;;   ' tance « 

a member of the  faculty of the  A, 
n.   !■'.   i at   Beam.   < ote 
D'Or,   Prance. 

A   con mitti i   i (   leading   b 
in. n in tin- i 
Commerce,   composed     of 
Ma:   ii Ham Uonntg, 
John   Spark .   and   Eugene   Shannon 
was a] nmlttee of co- 

wiil  lead to the degree of  B) 
of   Bui inesi   Admlni tration,     Mem 

he di partment 
i.i   Bu    :        \ .  .        ration  are: 

Edward   UcShane    Waits,   A.    B, 
(Transylvania),  Pn 

Coll s 

W.  Ballai I,  B    Q    ' 
ty)   Head 

meat, 
i      11   . me V 

R.   E.   Sheppard,   M.   A.   l\ 
bill   University)   Di 

A,   J,   Harg V.   (Tri 
Prof .       lathen 

!:.  W.  McDIari lid,  M. A.  11 
r of P 

In  addition 
i 

fered  al   thi   I 
down  town  for the  I" m 
who   are  employed   during   i1 

linir.    Such cour ea have been offer- 
ed al  .1 minimum 1 
term   i 1 during   th 
year,   ■ 

■ 

: ive   Qniven ity    "   offer- 
ed in the city of P011  Worth.    Such 

d   a     credit 
toward a degree, a 

who   are  employed   during  the   day 
time ran tak 
for credit  upon payment of t] 
,.!„,. 1 . . .   for credit 
and   upon   doing   additional   1 
work. 

The nim <if the cour e In  B 1 
ition   is    t.i      train 

women   to  enter   the   field  of   bu I 
:,,        Formerly, a pen on who dei Ir- 
ed to go into Imsiiic is opened  up a 
store or wenl  Into somi   1  ' 

with   verj    little   ' 
i  training.    Thi I   pi 1 

..::   thai   the  training  lie  or 
:in- had received was lacking in the 
extent thai  he did  nol  have 1 

a]  weak   in 

Ided I 

1 .' of   lm 
in  the  !'■: 

As! ' 
■ 

.   ure s  !• 
rorpora- 

. :   ■     [ 

of th< 
. i. .     at d, a '    ' 'rain 

jng ;,,  i ■ Imin   1 ration rap 
Idly climb to a poi Ition of authority. 

1       a   very   ft 1 igo   the 
, teacl       ■ 1 :' 

were ablt 
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Prepare for a Business Career 
at 

Texas Christian University 
in 

Fort Worth, Texas 
An iiknl combination for an ideal training in Business 

Administration. Classes it ill be offend next near in: Ele- 
mentary Accounting, Advanced Accounting, Business Arith- 
metic, Salesmanship, Advertising, Corporation Finance, Mort- 
en and Credit, Theory and History of Banking, Marketing, 
Industrial Management, Economic Geography, Business Law 
and Income 'tax. 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
Dai) chums at T. C. I . Evening classes for those em- 

ployed during the dan, at First Christian Church.   Individual 
instruction. 

CLASSES OPEN TO ALL 
Classes are open to young men and young women wheth- 

er enrolled in lie.' department of Business Administration or- 
not.    Special students not candidates for a degree, allowed 
to enter and take am/ courses desired. 

FOUR YEAR COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE 
OF BACHELOR OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 
Regular students required tp lake iirescribed course. 

Classes taught by the ProBlem Mel hod.   The course in Busi- 
ness Administration al T. C. U. U\ offered with I In co-opera- 
tion of the Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce and the husi- 
IHSS men and women of Fart Worth. A practical training 
throughout. 

FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
Operated without cost to students or lo employers. Promin- 
ent business men and women lecture to classes. Students risit 
rations luncheon clubs of business men and women in Foil 
Worth. 

PREPARE YOURSELF 
Get nour practical training in Business Administration 

at T. C. I . He prepared lor the business world. Cor special 
catalogue write 

PROF. JOHN W. BALLAR 

ition la the fad  that  T. C. U. 
rhargei   DO   more   >«r  matriculation 
and  enrollment   in   B01 Ine      Admin 

00   than   in  any oth< r  subjei i 
Univaraity,  v. hi* h   i i 

u ual  condition,    Stud* nti   who  lic- 
it e  to  taka  the  regular  four year 

■  are required to taka B regular 
em lined  below: 

Firal   Year. 
Rhetoric  and   Compo ition. 

bra, Trig., and Analytic Geo- 
metry. 

General Biology (or General Inorg. 
I Ihemiatry). 

Foreign Language, 
Introduction to Political Science. 
Physical Training. 

Second   Year. 
English Proa© and T'oHiy, 
Bu in-      Arithmetic. 
Principles of Economici. 
Sociology. 
Elements of Accounting. 
Foreign   Language, 
I'l:y. leal  Training, 

Third  Year, 
ilred: 

1  1   1 entry   Psychology. 
Applied   Psychology   (or   Phil. -2, 

(or Adv. Psychology), 
IN (elopmenl   of  Modern   Industry, 
Economic   History   of   U.   S. 
Labor  Problems, 
Advanced Accounting. 
Life  of  Christ. 
Old Testament History. 
Elective 
I !< onomic Policies, Financial. 
Economics   Policies,   International, 
Salesmanship. 
Advertising. 

I iovernment, 
American City Govt. (or History). 
Latin  American ' lolonie . 
I ..-it in American  Republics. 
United State;; and Latin Amer, 

Fourth Year. 
Required: 
Corporation   Finance. 
Money and  Currency. 
Credit   and   Banking. 
Marketing1. 
[] 'in Irial   Management. 

■ omic Geography. 
Bu linei    Law. 
Office  Law. 
( M i ice   Management. 
Old Te itamant Literature. 

tives: 
Stall.! [CS. 
B    in ess iMathematics. 
Cost   Accounting. 
Auditing. 
Accounting Systems. 

eign  Language 
Or any other elective i approvi d 

by the Department of Business Ad 
ministration. 

They   arc   also   required   to   spend 
al tea il one summer, and two if po - 

(Continued on   Page  7) 
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Come in 

And Visit 

With us 

While 

Attending 

The Jubilee 

The Latest 

Of Fashions 

Direct from 

The Fashion 

Centers 

Delightful Fashions 
In Readiness for Summer! 

The Spirit of Spring and Summer Embodied in Every Frock 

Dis,inctive Chapeaux—Characterful Footwear 

Refinement and Elegance Characterize the 

Beautiful Apparel Assembled in This Shop 

A, T. Johnson & Co. 
"The Shop of Individuality" 

HO!) Houston St. La mar ft:'.':' 
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Heal of Department of Business Administration. 
Texas Christian I nil a situ, 

For! ii orlli, Texas. 
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TRAINING    TEACHERS 
Winter and Summer Sessions 

From the department of Education last \/ 
inrj at salaries up lo more than $290 per inon 
dents in the Education department, not includ 
in other departments. 

Summer school courses will be offered b 
and M. //. Moore, superintendent of Ear I  U 

Employment Service.   The Head of thi   Department <>r i 
cation  is chairman of. the  Committei   on   H commendation  of 
Tcachd i.    In  thi    capai ity   hi   aiui   thi     Ludei      who di    cc 
i'i ieacht to   ' lure po Ition 

Teachers' Certificates. The courses of this department are 
accepted by the State Department of Education to apply on 
Teachers' Certificates under the provision of iln- State Law. 
Kull   information  concerning   the ring 
a Certificate, or for building from a  lower to I 
icate  will  br  furnished  by   the   Head   of  thi    D lent   or 
the  Dean.    The following are  the chief  prorl ions  appl] 
to College students: 

For One Year of College Work (45 term- 
hours) including !) term-hours in Edu- 
cation, !t in English, and not more than 
18 in any one subject will l"' issued: 

.1 First Class Elementary Certificate 
valid for 4 years; or 

A First Class Ilif/h School Certificate 
valid for 2 years,,but not good for First 
Class High Schools. 

Two Years of College Work, (90 term- 
hours) including 18 term-hours in Edu- 
cation, '.) in English, will be issued: 

A First Class Elementary Certificate 
valid for 0 years; or 

A  First Class llif/lt School Certificate 
valid for 1 years, provided in i he si c 
mid case one course hears on Hi^li 
School teaching. 

Three Years College Work (136 term- 
hours) including 27 term-hours In Edu- 
cation (to he selected under ih" advice 
of the Department) will be issued a 
First Class High School Certificate 
valid for ii yea n , 

Fm Four Years of College H ork, i. c. gradua- 
tion, including :jii term-hours in Educa- 

(See the Entire Series of Eight T. 

(I) 

(2) 

For 

(I) 

CD 

For 

ear there are I.lH men and women note teach- 
Hi.    This  term  there are  three hundred  slu- 
ing liaise whose education courses are counted 

y Raymond A. Smith, head of the department, 
Orlh (il;/ Schools. 

I ion ( elected on advice of Deparl men! I 
may be ii ued a Permanent High School 

ificate, or Elementary. For the 
degree and three years of teaching, a 
Permanent Certificate may be had. 
\ Permanent Elementary Cei I ificate 
may he had by adding five years' ex- 
perience to the 6 year Elementary Cer- 
tificate; and each additional year of 
college work will substitute for a year's 
experience. 

P urther detail.; may be had on appli- 
cation. 

Majors and Minors in Education. 

A Major or Kir. t Minor are nol offer- 
ed in Education 1'or the 1!. A. or B. S, 
degrees; This is because it is believed 
that a prospective teacher should have 
a full major and minor in the subject 
he inti nds to teach; and Bhould take 
the professional Education courses in 
addition. 
A studenl may choose any of the 
Croups, and take 36 terra hour,; in Edu- 
c tlion in addition, thus securing prac- 

I ically a major in Education, and al o 
a permanent teacher's certificate. Edu- 
cation may be counted as a second min- 
or with a major in Biology, Geology, 
Chemistry, English, History, Modern 
Language, or Mathematics. 

The Freshman Course consists of II, li>, I.I, 
three ten i hou* i each, pre cribed for 
i hoi e w ho apply for Certificates on one 
year of College Work. 

C. I'. Advertisements in this Issue) 
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JUST m$ SING THRU 
\\v are celebrating our Golden 

Jubilee thla week. The campus la 

■ owded with the deacendenti of 
Adam and Evil. Soon there will 
i,. ;i barbecue and I luppo evei . 

one is looking forward to it be- 
causL' Mr. 1 Ian-is haa quit Issuing 
hatchets with the Mess Mull meal. 

I have no kick to make about the 
MM :ii we have been eating the. 

bound t" !»■ good meat or it 

would nol have aid up against 
that  yoke  so  lung. 

Before tin- Jubilee la over we will 

i B privileged to hear two Cantatas 
hy two of Fort Worth's institutions, 
••I btnead Thee Every Hour" by 

the Bakery Shop Chorus, and "She 

I a Moonshiner's Daughter, Imi I 
Her Still," hy the Federal 

ibition Agertts, Daring the 

rendition of i>i«- last named Cantata 

l expect to see such Anti-Volsteadic 
worthies a8 Doc Overton and Herb 

Axtell rise to their feet. I am not 
l about Doc tho he is just an 

average Sophomore, and the only 

difference between the average 
Sophomore and a Woodpecker is 
that, the Woodpecker uaes bis head 

more. 

My    sentence    in    this    emporium 

of enlightment  la almost   op, and as 
the   yar'',   work   pas .."■,   In   review 
before   my   eve. ,   I     • ■..   many   mis- 

take's    tha'.    should    not    have   hap- 
pened,   viz.:   Ot;an,   Lightfoot,   Mc- 

Connell,   and   Shiek    Nolan.     While 

I    was   at   the   postofflce   yi 
morning    1    saw    Lightfoot     tamp 
an    empty    envelope    and    mad    It, 

He    aid  that he was taking a cor 
mdence   com te   and   that   waa 
.■.ay   of   cutting   classes.     I   told 

i lean   about   it   and   remarked  that 

it   w»   a   low   and   scurvy   deed   to 

play   on   thole   Profs.     Ogan 
and    said    that    when    be    realized 

his   ambition   be  would   do   much   to 
top    such    trick .      Hi      ambition 

lie  Truant  Officer   for  the  In- 

ternational   Correspondence   School! 
A     for   Nolan  he  is   nothing  num 

than a common grafter.    Before he 
came to T. ('. U. he had never 

done any think worse than short 
i hange     the     collection     plate     at 

church, but here be f,.|| Into evil 
ways,   ami   tomorrow   he   will   open 

op a Bide show graft featuring 
Spldora   the    Spider   woman,    who 
was   captured   in    the   wild   of    I,lack 

Aatralla, :::: miles from land or 
water, al the cost of hundri d . ot 

II i anil twenty-two dollars. She 
possi es the my lica), fantattii al 
alluring face of a maid yet in hel 

'teen i and i he creeping, craw ling, 
body oi a pider. Hov«^r, hi 
ought to start some kind of :: 
graft   bic.i: M   I o   |,, ■   money   in   hi' 

la i     peculation,    he   ii ghl    that 
the Rocky Mountain Range wo I : 
co.,1. i tove and bought i toi I. in a 
company   selling    it. 

Inventive power at last 
brought Its reward. I have invent- 

ed a system of signals wherebj 
all rail mad wreck i will be avoided, 
for is tance, otic of my 

is to wave a clothes pin over my 
head, the engineer i thereby in- 

formed that there is a washout on 
the lime But I unust have money to 
get my invention on the m 
an I    I    appeal    to    you    for   airl.       I 
reali/e that your ate in unfavor- 

able eiri on. tances as a result of 
your ill health, but it is your own 
fault. If you had b o-ned to those 

lectures   by   Dr.   Martin  you   would 
.till   be   in   your   prime. 

I    notice    ilia!     you    send    up    a 
gripe    every    time    my    grade    card 

comes    in.     Now    I    never   did    like 
...    a   gUJ     thi OW    a   hemoi i h;tl'.' 

about another  man' i no takes,     ,  I 
V, i   li     ;. MO     Would     ea  e     up     Ofl     the 

... , . ii.i i .ail ributioti . Stop a 

mil.aie and think of ilc racce tul 
men who were flunked out of col- 

lege. Even our own Prexy Waites 
i el to be a Lane Corporal in the 

Salvation Army, hut he grabbed off 
a couple of prizes in deportment and 

v. a given the Presidency of thi 
Home for the Mentally Deficient. 

B< I' you should remember that 
idea of mine that I told you about 
la I Xins ; 1 refer to my plan 
for crossing Batchelor Button with 
| i   Flowers   to   produce   -widow 
weed     for   the    Hawaiian   insurance 

.is.      Mary     Lee     Pinkerton 

them to Luther Iiurbank, but l.u'. ho, 
is out of luck this season, be ao n 
,t    i        ummer   time   in    Hawaii    and 

those people are economical. Then 
la no more chance to sell that stuff 

m Hawaii than there i to ell Lydla 
E. 1'inkhams vegetable compound at 

a track  meet 
•\ few weeks ago I mil a ::'nl 

a ■ fair as the one i hat unrolled 
her blanket before Julius ilac ar 

Ai first 1 waa Important around 

her, but. soon I K"t unlucky like 
Howard Payne playing baseball and 
I had to resort to all known mean . 

I (".en changed up the letter you 
a rote no- and em it in. I pr< i nt 

some extract from it as I changed 
it: 

"Dearest  Rubnomofe! 
"Veil were gone last week and 

I was .as lone tome a , a empt . beet 
keg ai a Prohibition Agent's Hall 
1 want to come out  Saturday night 
even if you are in that Ilaive ot 
Joy, hut. I do not waul to come 

out unless I can he with you, be- 
cause looking at you from a dis- 

tance is just like looking at lib 
erty   thru   the   liars. 

I called you six times Friday and 
twice Saturday, but each time you 
wi 'B gone. Alexander Graham Bell 
never heard more earnest or ap- 
pealing words go OVCr bis wiles, 

but all came lo naught and I Ot 
rowed the eve away. When the 

sun rose slanting its rays off the 
.ards into my window an 

nounclng Sunday morn 1 WO I ill 
thinking of my failure to heat 
your voice, which would have had 
the aiue effect on my be.nl a 

HIghllfe   has   on   a   eal. 
"Now I am at outs with  the  en- 

tire  telephone  system and   my  only 
recourse i ; to my pen. I Would 

rather write than act the long 
distance Romeo part anyway. I 
will admit tho that Romeo is a food 
man to copy after, lie via' fearless 
and his foot work around a balcony 
was admirable. However, I would 

not try bis balcony scene at you.' 
dormitory for several reasons: The 

wrong girl might come out; the lad 
der  might  break;   the   matron   might 

fall    under   the    Influence    of    the 
moon and coin.' out hi ' i !f; the 

night   watchman  might    ee  me  and 
take     the     laildel CMII 

ing   me   to  stay   all   ni|        and   l 

will be hanged if  t  will    leen on a 

balcony. 
"Tie   so   ordained   that   'to   thi 

spring time a young m in' i f tm \ 
lightly   turns  in   love' sight, 

Now   the   bird   wl ml   i hat 

once a  Poet  Lourreate hy 1 
of Cod and thi u :1s   royal  fn /or oi 
line  of  the  kiic'    of   London,    ,,  1 

will   not   di pule  his   word.     I i 
I   am    beginning   to   believe   li   d    hi 

was  right    Wa t I not 0    I   D  man 
of   hardened   hen ward   all   the 
Fair sex'.' Vc i, I wa i, but now 
all is changed, Ini e rirsl I looked 

into your Salome like eyi I have 
been a untrustworthy as i he g rs fter 
win. 'jailed a popular uhscrlptlon 

in Thurber to build a batt le hip In 

Eureka  Sprit Hi      I    aw 
your wicked 'Helen of Troy' .mile I 

have been a,- u lelei ■ to my , oom 
mate as a one legged man la lo .-, 

track team. Since fit i I ■ av you 
IHII,I,e,l hair so appealingly curled 
a; the ends I have been as weak 

a i   the   thirteenth   n oi ':■ ge  on  the 
Old      home   lead. lime      I'll    I       I      fell 

lor your \eiei life form I have 

been   a      re  I le ■' you   a 
the  W'aboo bird, which neithei  i it 

nor partakes of nutriment in 

any    form    ami    flies    backward    to 
keep tin' sand out of bis ey%s.   'Tell 
me   not   in   moot nful   n beri '   that 
it will be many weeks before I am 
with you. Tell me nol l bat my 

hopes    will   linn   lo   f.--(oil   d 
Pilled   de i: ■   ,   i" • 

figarel   to  a he .  etc ,  . 
Thai     teller    ruined    me    and    yoll 

are I., blame.   You   hould : tart wril 
in,.- adds for lie ll.,ao Kidney Pill 

Co. 
We are going lo bay a new Coach 

ear named Many is li     Uncli 

Charlie   Moran   said   thai    be   was 
the    brainesl    football    player   that 
ever ai i  a brogand on tho Cridlron, 
1    believe    that     1    can    say    without 

fear of Lieoe tul cont radii I Ion that 
we will have a line m i ar that 
will hdd until they start adding up 

yardage sidowayi ■ Furthermore 1 
would like to announce that It will 
not  be  very  long until the  | 

Ih /it. of BwtlneM 
Administration 

Ihorltll     are always glad  to respond I (hip, Advertising, and Busim      K\    ' 

i'  ml inued   fi om  Page 0) 
sible,   In   an   approved   busbiei      e 

' "lent.     The   University  cannot 
guarantee   i ummer   employment    for 
tudenti . I.II' ■ vei y ai I tance will 

be given to ei ure suitable ope 
Each student taking a B.B.A. will 
al o he required to present a thesis 

inal work in the 

investigation,   analysis,   and   proper 
olution of a c oete busineaa prob- 

lem. The subject must be cho en 
from the field of service which the 

Btudent Intend I to enter and mui I 
I., approved by the head of the Do 
i iiinient of Business Administration. 

Altho   the   University   cannot   ai 
ure tudi nt po ii Ions upon gradna- 

ii.ai, frequent requests are i.e. Ived 
from employers, for young men and 
 is women trained in their respec- 
tive   lines   and   the   University   au- 

I'oolball     elite     will     he     as     useless 
: our learn as the three-inch 

cap IUIC i that Jim Slayter r.iveH me 

for indigestion. 
In closing  I  yv'niild  like lo  say  that 

thi    marriage   n cord  proves  that  I 
was right when I said that tile Duke 

of I'eiuna is Lydia E. Pinkham's 

husband. 
Yours   until   next   September, 

PLUTO. 

to   such   calls.     The   llnivei 
oeh  applieal ion ;   li on)   employ- 

ers and on its pait proml ep to re 
ommeiid a   graduate   only when con 
vineed thai I bey posse;- I he quali- 
1 le     lie   nil!   by   employe- 

made    for   lie".      ■ 

I: qui   ml bi  made to the lo ad 
at lee In partmenl ot Bu li > \d 
mini ii si Ion.    A  numbei id' - tudent 
have  aln s.ly   I.e. n   place,I   u.   po  n  

L.f     iiiipoi lain e      V. II li      ia: 

I   Mil'   .III. 

Ati example of w t at  a  '., lining  in 
Bu Administration    will    do, 
can   be     sen of   ae 

advertl ,-.,"  conti   i  cnndui ted  . 
ly   I y   a   Foi i       Worth   ' ■ ■■  paper 
Three  ea h   piize    w< i■   offeied   for 
the ■! best  advei i li emenl , i ubmitted 
I.,  if.   reader    of that  paper, for .. 
loi al   t il'e   I oiiipaiiy.      lllllull ed I   of   re- 

plii i w.ie i n sived but all three 

i ' ■ were won bj mcmbci of the 
advertl lng > la     al   I   C. U. not one 
bad    ever   written    an    advei i; 
lor publication befi n 
above   Incident     ervi     to     how   the 
practicability   of   ihe   work   offered. 

Students    often    * I  II     the    various 
luncheon   clubi    oi   tic   Fort    Worth 
l.u la.       men,   an   on   o 
took ejiarge of the program, 

Ano.her   bu me ia   mai 

in have some member of r ext year' 
salesmanship elaai, i peak  i.. In    em 
ployeea, 

Fort   Worth  I    an  ideal  place for 
a student to    tudj   i Admin- 
i tration, The city itself has all the 
desired facilitie , and in addition 
special lei iin. s. prominent bo I 
ness men and women of i-,,n Worth 
and (he | tale al lai ge are gi\ "ii lo 
Hie   ItarlnUS   , la     e   .      A      a   I. 

Student    receive     a    -. I i -.    broad   and 

practical breadth of view.   Teaching 
in  the  work   is  done as   far  a 

sible by the problem method for the 
following reasons:    In  thi   i 

rial    world    today    the    execu ivi 
continually   facing   problem 
kind   or   another.     If   a I   a   re  tilt   of 

the retaining the executive   Is  pn 
• d to solve problems, ii will In- much 
easier in the practical 1-0 

During   the   present    year   the   Dl 

partment of Business Adminii • 
lias offered courses  iii  Elements of 
Accounting, Hi, Ine     Law 

matte,  both   at   Hie   University   and 
down town.    :.'   I  -."in   ei,MI ea will 

be offered  in  Element    of  Acce 
h r,    *oi- .-.iic d    Accounting,   Sal-  - 

man  hip,     AdVI I bi ling,       Corpoi. 
Kinnnce,   Theory   and      History     of 
Banking, Motley & Credit, Mail- 
ludii trial     Management,     Eeonomic 
Geography, Business Arith Ic, Bu 
il •       Law, rind Income Tax. lb 

fording   the   prospect Ive     I idei i    a 
very wide    election.    I:   i    the ami 
of the department  to givi   the 
dent   practical  training  a    much  a 

and  for that  reason Ike pi ,e 

l   of   the  work   is  continually 
.1 l e      ei|. 

Texas  Chrl i -     . 
Hie Bu Ine     Man and  Woman of the 

Southwi way 
In the training of yninn 

end   women    for   llie   bu  Ine       vvoi Ill 
and     nj'i'e   I ion:',   will   ho   welcomed   a' 

o       .,  Invite    the 
-. oman to visit I he t'ni 

.vhen   in   Fort    Wortli   and   i: 

would be a special privilege to have 
ve   a   nhort   talk   to   II" 

n  the depoi-uiient   ot' Bu 
OliUUI, 

- "   i*  being  made   to    ■ 
liip   in   an 

he   ' .'idier hip of  which   is  limit ed 
lo  :Indent"   who  are  :rained   in 

<   i Admit    ti .ism. 
If  you   ai e    r:-"i" ted   in    tu 

Bu Vd 11 si ion   ami  secur- 
ing   He-   I raining   which   will   fit.   you 

:  problems of  to 
day.  you  can   select   no   bottel 

Chi 
ami no better city than   Ion.  y 

io study ami  be  prepared,    *. 
eia! bulletin dealing with il  
men!   ha     be. n   pi ppai i d   and   will   I" 

gladly l"iw.ii.le.l oi   request, or if 
you   ho ■ pedal    information 

■   John 
W. Ballard,  II'ad of the Department 

' 
i ■ ind    rep] 

■ i   desire   a 
genera!    catal 
Which  al in   i lain 
ci rniri)' Ad 

mini itration,    l.oi    m    nun h   briefer 
miation 

about  ibe   r 

. Texa    ' hi li tian  Uni- 
■   Worth, Te 

Tenth Annual Report 

Department of Religious Education 
(Bible School anil  Christian Kndeavor) 

Southwestern District 
(Texas  and   Louisiana) 

S.  W. BUTTON,  Superintendent 

HISS HAXINE BMOOT, Children's Dlvlalon Buperlntendeot 
MISS   BLANCHE   8HIPMAN, Office   Secretary 

lores!   Park Station. Fort Worth, Texas 

May   1,   Hint 

Affiliated with the United Chri ism Missionary Society, Department of Religion* 
Educaton, St. Lou   . Mo., Robert   «, Hopkins, General Superintendent 

Directed by Ex< - it "■ Committi e i of 
He Texas and Louisiana State Boards. 

I 111.I) AND OFFICE SKItVTCi:. 
Service rendered  by this departr, 

contact With leaders in loci I 

churches through conducting rallies and 
,1, itttute I,   pan . ipaling   in   conventions, 

holding ci •         sal  vi dtation 

,,f Bible   chool    ai d i on Han Kndeavor 
Societies,   organizing   and   reorganizing 

l routing   an,1   di 

irlbut Hi-  pamphlet    ami  leaflets,   pro- 

moting    teacher    training,   conducting 
leadership   training   schools,   circulation 
of the Religious  Education propagati 'a 

, ,,1'n  pondence,   contributing     new - 
and   special   items   to   the  various   church 
pap. r     ind    ' ■ -   oi-  in all ways  to up- 
hold   tie-   highest   ideal-    in   lieleioii      |-, 

in at ion. 

Inning tin- seven and one half months of ibe period covered by thla report, 
S, W. Iluitoii, ibe superintendent, has been on a leave of ah cue,., attending 

Boston   University,  specialising  in   Religious  Education. 
Mi Haxine Smooth, Childrei Divi ion Superintendent, divides time be- 

tween Texas and Oklahoma and ha quite efficiently Berved in the field during 

tl,.. absence of the Superintendent, To i»-r fell the double duty of handling her 
own department and thai of the general field work along all lines of Religioi 

Education. Those whose pleasure It wa to meet Miss Smooth can appreciate 

he,- : kill along this line. 

Miss Blanche Shipman, Office s. iretary, employed Jointly with ibe Texas 

Christian   Mis ninary  Bodety, kept   oft    - 
Volunteer county  superintendents and ether  leaden  also  rendered  helpful 

anil  valuable    er> ice    during the  year. 

THE TEXAS BIBLE < HAIR AT   \t sits 
The i hair at An tin i   not in any sense under the supervision of our South- 

western  Superintendent,  yet   In justice  to this ouUUnding enterprise and   in 

recognition of this worthy feature of the program of Rellgioua  Education, the 
following item from  Dr.  braid:  1.. .lewelt  came, by solicitation lo our office: 

"The average attendance at the Sunday morning Sunday School-Church Serv- 

iie, has, been ehoiil Ihe same as las! year, ninety. Those i.tud-nts receive train- 

ing in Church Life, Organization and Activity. 
A  new feature this year is an   Endeavor Society with a membership  of 

forty  with  an   average   attendance   of   about   twenty-five.     This   Bocil ty   is   a   joy 

and  a delight. 
The personal conference work  wiih numerous atudenta continues." 

MISSIONARY OFFERINGS I ROM THE BIBLE SCHOOLS 
MAY 1. Hi2L'. TO APRIL SO, IMS 
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The items of Vacation Chun and  Week-Day Relii     I    It 

liuve bacn -tcail.ly developed during the yeai  and we are hopii 

phaae nf the work a vital future during the cominj year, 

Vacation Church Schools have been held in a numbei  of our larger  Bible 

'Schools, to great advantage and we nice Unit the good work continue. 

A WORD or  IPPREC1 vnov 
Tn all tboae who have contributed In any way to thi it th 

either hy voluntaei  servlcea or financial aid, wi   i itend our gratelul appn 

ini„ ami he.iiiy than!      Vv•  are fellow servants in the Master's work, 

Re |,e ifullv    i tted, 

BUTTON, Supt. 
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All-Church Press Buys Memphis Mirror; 
Several T. C U. Graduates on Board of Directors 

\\ hen    an ui.nl 

IV i   rapli ti 

i 
I tnd added It to Iti 

n    \v;i- 

called ' 
I 

.. ■        n  one 1 

e»plo; ■ 
I 

Poundei    ul n    1912. 

enera] 

■•J,.,   erven1 

for thri 
ace  Joni i,  \ Hi-   pi i   idenl   nnd   local 

.-•  of [hi   l'. 

uated ■■■ , . 

Ferguson, ' 
■ ■■    .if   i he     Hou   i 

:   1913, and 

Earl Gough,  '10, 

,   a membi i  ■ 

• d 'in-  of   the  skiff, 

- 
■ 

in   ii June. 

HI'.-nil ni   thai  ap 

peared   in  the   Mirror  when   ii     wu 

Ii arned    thai    Hoface    .In:" a    would 

:. :r. '■    mm< diately   for   Memphis    to 

take  1 he  mai agei ship   there. 

With   the        I-   nf   May   11,   The 

Memphis Mirror i    nto the full 

and    complete    ownei. hip    of    the 

All-Church   Presi,   largest    religious 

■ ■ v. ipaper  enterprise   in   1!i<.   south, 

of  The   Dallas   World,   Porl 

B/, rth Trlbum     [outti      Hmi :'        nm papei   ws 

tirror. rfice  in a  Buil 

'.   ,|. ■. oti I  ■ '  pub 

I   all   n."   NEW i 

(llllll !:' 

Will lie Enlarged. 

Announcements of ad litioi 

'   ataff,   and   other 

ni'iii i,  will  be  made   fn ra  I 

lime. 

'I' ■   years ago the   fii t ed 

more   than  one   hundred 

.   , 

.      '     [tions   in   gather- 
;i "I' ■!   and   world-wide 

ii   'l    in    the 

Pri tore   than    oni 

are  on   the   pay-      With the  largi-r Held  offend  by 

npariy, thil   city  we   confidently   look   for- 
ward  iu tin. steady development of 

■ ily an All-Church I The Memphis Mirror into one i,t the 

Press newapaper enters populas in- 

'. II I in church activity increases 

substantially, our ten years' ezperl 

■ II'- ■ hows. It is the heart an.! soul 

of All-Church Press policy to pre- 

sent all the NEWS of all the charch- 

es as attractively as the great met- 

ropolitan   dailies    play     up      secular 

eventi, 

greatest religious newspapers in tha 

All Church Press chain. 

DOUGLAS TOMUNSON, 

President and Founder 

All-Church Press. 

I wish to thank my friends moat 

gratefully for the loyal support 
given me during the past year. As 

a member of the enlarged staff 1 

will appreciate deeply your contin- 
ued eo-operation in building up a 

greater   religious   newspaper. 

E. L. JAMISON. 

UP $5 A $100   SOON—BUY   NOW! 

Four advances in price, 
h one $5 a $100, !..■ 
n decided upon by All- 

Church  Press directors, 
ini tear]  of  one  increase 
of $20 a $100. 

The date at  which the 
firs)  advanct      into 
effect will be announced 
ihortly. Until that time, 
you Btill can buy All- 
Church Press cumula- 
tive preferred stock at 
i he original low price of 

..nit ($80 a $100). 

Ask the local manager 
of this All-Church Press 
newspaper  for informa- 
tion,   before   the   price 

up. 

" - ■ ■ ..- ' 

- «  «.«t.» I. tirjf. 

NUM8F.K 

**f4gg. 

ALL-CHURCH 
r^@g FULLY PAID AND NOJS . 

'*. a—..... 

(Ibis Certifies tl|*tt i 

' ■■I..'llll'. 

Preferred Stock combinati with profi 

Transferable only on the bo hereof H) person  or 
by Attoni^a^po^yjrrt'ndtr.^t' •'• ■,.!   -NitJiject  to   the 
provisions wJ^C cftjSact oijhe i>JEfln*re«rf 

Jii Pitftcss jllnjtrcln^ti..' I feo& to be 
ti^nett by its duly'iuthorir^J offii ration 

this  

AS\fl   rfc   U 

A.l; l 

We have emphasized 
repeatedly that All- 
Church Press cumulative 
preferred stock at pres- 
ent is being- sold consid- 
erably below its actual 
value, so long as the orig- 
inal offer is open, and 
that the company did not 
intend to continue selling 
at the present low rate 
indefinitely. 

Please Notify Your 
Friends 

who may be considering 
this investment for a lat- 
er date to make their res- 
ervations Immediately. 

Douglas Tomlinson, 
President and Founder. 

Homer Tomlinson, 
General .Manager 

DALLAS WORLD   F    mo/   U U PL ■ *• •*    MEMPHIS MIRROR I tarn  1U%—Build Christianity HAIX-CHURCH PRESS^J 
Insurance  Building, Dallas. Texas 

Phones X 1777; Y 2825 261   Court  Avenue, MemphiM, Tennesuee 
Phones Main 993 

FORTWORTHJRIBUNE   HOUSTON TIMES 
HALL-CHURCH  PRESSll ] ALL -CHURCH  PRESS J 
Fifth and Taylor Streets, Fort Worth, Texas 

All Phones Lamar 7400 
Scanlan Building, Houston, Texas 

Phones Preston 6400-5480 

At the original low price of eight dollars a 
unit, All-Church Press cumulative preferred 
stock can be bought a little while longer at 
two dollars a unit below its actual value and 
is, we believe, one of the very best commercial 
investments in all Texas. On this present 
basis, by investing at once before the advance 
in price, you get a return of exactly ten per 
cent from the cash you put into the All-Church 
Press. Dividend checks are mailed to you 
quarterly on January 20, April 20, July 20 and 
October 20. 

Including prior preferred issues, July 20 
will be the twentieth consecutive quarterly 
dividend, all of which have been paid prompt- 
ly and in full.   The All-Church Press organi- 

zation was established in 1912 and has had 
more than ten years substantial success and 
remarkable growth. First editions of an 
All-Church Press newspaper were carried to 
the post office in a suit-case; now it is the 
largest religious newspaper enterprise in the 
South. 

Besides paying you 2'', to ZJt more than 
you usually got on investments of similar 
safety and certainty, the money you put into 
the All-Church Press helps to build up an in- 
stitution devoted to carrying church news to 
the masses. 

Invest before the first increase in price. 
Earn 10% for yourself; build Christianity. 

TO LOCAL MANAGER, 

ALL-CHURCH PRESS. 

Dear Sir: I wish to buy $... 
Date. .1028. 

-worth of All-Church Press cumulative pre- 
gtoek, of a par value of ten dollars a share, which I will pay for as follows: 

□ Payment herewith of S for the above stock.   Send me the stock at once. 

Q Partial payment herewith of $ I will pay the balance at the rate of 
$       Monthly Twice   a   Month__ .Weekly. 

(I'leaae   Check Which) 

d Ref1frve lhe above stock for me, I will make payment nn  192a. 

I—'1 ul!*8* Send mt' m°re informfttion about yDur Btoc* and Partial payment Purchase 

1 JAMB 

ADDRESS..  CITY- STATE. 

"SHARE SUCCESS WITH ALL-CHURCH PRESS" 
block of any amount may be purcha»ed on onr Partial Payment Plan by 
Haying 10% down and 20ft monthly. Payment may be made In UrfeJ 
ainoanta and more frequently, If denied. All deoo.lta ,. ,u«k heurit 
draw Intereat from the day made. ^^^   ■•■««» 


